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INTERIM OPINION / 
7hc ~bovc-c~ptio~~d ~~oceedi~gs, co~~olidated ~or hearing 

by Dcci~ion Cu.) 8'196 d~tccl Augu~t 8, 1978 on these matters, address 

the ~o11owing is~ues: 
1. Shoulc ~ub~~~~rink of clec~~ic~l and g~s usc 

be provided by tD3.ster-meter apartment 
~nd mobil~ ho~c p~rk l}~) customers, ~r should 
the c1ectr~c ~nd/or q.:l~ utilities be required 
to directly SC!""'"C C'oleh inc.).vidu~l mobile home? 

2. ~rc electric a~d ~~S fuel distribution syste~ 
instoll1ce ~~d ~aintained in MHPs ~y the developers 
and/o~ opcr~tors as safe as comparable systems 
instollled ~~d =-~int~ined by the qa~ and electric 
\!":iliti~s? 

3. Are !-I.!n? ten~nts served. directl}" 'b}' the utility 
~.ore consC'n·oltion-o!"iented tl"t:m those tenants 
served by the ~p~ o~crators? e i\fte~ due notic~, 17 d<lYs of publie hColring were held 

before iI.d:::inistr:ltive L:\w .ruc\.'C' (l\LJ) N. R. Johnson in san Francisco 
or Los Ar.<jele-s bct· ... ·e~n J'.").~u~=y 23, 1979 :).nd June 30, 1980,. and these 

~~tters were $~b~ittcd su~j~ct to the receipt of concurrent opening 
bric:~ due ~o"J'ember 10, 1980 ~nct concurrent re~ly briefs. due 

Oece~bcr 15. l~CO_ nric~s w~rc receiv~d jointly from Unicorn 
Indus't.ries (Unicorn) ::l.nc. \';estcrn Xobi1chome Association (~)" the 
Co~~i~$io~ $t~ff, Southern C::l.1ifornia Gas Company (SoCal), san 
Diego G.:l..5 0. Elcct=ic CO::"'P~ny (St>G&l::), Polcific Gas and Electric 
Company (PC&E), ~nd South~~n Cali!or~ia Edison company (Edison). 

Uncier Rul\! 79 or t.ni:; Co::rnission's Rules of Practice 
and Procedure ~nd in response to ol petition filed by WMA,. this 
COr:u:'lission directce t!'\e filine of a pro?Osc<l report by 1J.J Johnson. 

The ?ro?o~ed report ..... ~::;. i5SU~d. !-tarc':\ 6" 1981. Exceptions to the 
report were filed by the Co:':\t=\i::sion .5tolff, ~.zyJ\ .. Unicorn~ Socal .. 

Edison, and pG&e ~nd rC'plie:. to exceptions were filed by WMk, 

Unico~n, and ~dison_ 
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Tes-:i~o~~' ..... as p::ese:~::ce 0:\ b<:-~al: 0: W}'.>t. by eight wit:l.esses~ 

o~ bc!':.u.!: 0: U:'lico::'l b~' five witnesses; on be~al: 0,: t:"1e Cooeissio:-. 

sta:~ by six .... ·i-::-..e:;ses; 0:'1 ~h.l.l! 0: PG&Z by t ..... o witnesses; O:'l b-e~l: 

o~ SX&t b~l t~::ee , ... i-:nesscs~ o=: bc-h.:l1: 0: SoCal bj' -:''''0 ....,.,i't~esses: 0::' 

bo!':.a!: c:: ;:'::'50::' b~' ":.,,",0 .. itnC's:;es; on bc~o.l: 0: So;:th,,",cst Gas Cor

?O:aticn (So-.:th .... ·est) b~' one wit::.ess; a~e 0:-' be!':.al: 0': Golden State 

-.... S"!!;'OPS:S OF t>:::C::S:O~ 

':his clce::.cio~ <:=:;l.nts the o.evelope:s ancVor owne:s 0.: XHPs 

.o::"'le o;?'tie:l 0: i::.stalli:-.<j ::taste:--r.'letc:/sub::o.eter eleet:ic and: <;as 

Qist~ib~~ion s:~~e~ wi~hin the cor.~ines o~ ~o~ile ho:e eevelopments. 
or having se:-vice ?:"cvic.cc d:rec-cly oy' the gaz and. eleet.rie ut.ilit.ies. 

~~e =~co:d i~eieates that ~as ~~d elec~=ie dis~=ib~~ion 

syste:ts ~-.:s": con:O::::l to ric;ic: constr·.:ctio~ sta::.Cards at ti::e o! 

Ho\orcvcr. t!':.~ Ca1i:or:'lia De?a:t.":\e~t 0: Housi:-.<;= and Co=u:lity Develop

:=lent (He:»). ".·~ic!':. ;"<:1.:; j-::-iseictio:"l o ... ·e:: the sa!e-'t:z" o.f gas a::ld elect:'lc 

c.ist:::.:~~: .. :ic:'! :-aci 1i tics i:-.. !·::!Ps. d.ocs :'lC'; cr.!o::ce the provisio.ns 0.:
!edc:-a1 rec;'u::'~tior.s o~ ":!lC ~e?a::t~e:'lt o~ ':ranspe:-taticn (00':i:) as 

iss'.:~e =::. :'":s O~!icC' o~ PiZ'eline Sa!e't;" O?er~tio:".s (OPS). These 

r~~'.:la'tior.~ a~~ con'tair.ec in Tit!e 4' 0: the Co~~ o! Feeera~ 

Ree'.::~-:ior.s ~ Pa:'ts 191. ~:':,:; l~2. a:-.d are a:??lie~~le to a1.1. <;a.s 

t::."r.:;::~ss::.cn ar.d clistr::::--.;tior. syste~s, includ.i:'l<;:' those installed 

operators rile an annual report to ~O~- !n order t.o ensure ar.d 

further ?~::ic s~!cty t.his o~er rcq~ires ~he gas utilities ~o 
notify the ~~?s ~~ch proviee sub:eterec sas service to their 
te~ar.ts of the a~~ual report require~er.t not ,less tha:. 30 cays 

prior to its due date and request a eo~y of such report t.o be sent 
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to t~c utility. S~oule th~ u~ility ~ot receive ~ copy of the required 

~nnu().l report, it i::> to not).:y the ~.HP oper~tor th",':, he will lose 

his m~stcr-metcr =~te ciif~rc~ti~l unless, w~t~in 30 d~ys, satisfac
tory e ..... idence ic receivec by the utility indic\l.ting the" DO'!' reporting 
~equiremcnts ~~ve bee~ fulfilled. The de~ision further provides that 
the master-meter r~te di!fer~nti~l will be removed if the evidence of 
DOT compliance i::: not rec~i ... ·ed withi:'l. the" 30-day pe::iod .. and the names 

and addresses of those y~ operators who have los~ the :aster-
meter r.,.te di!fcrcntial are to be supplied tbe Commission within 45 

d~ys of such 10$$. 
The que::;tiOn 0:' the rel(\tive implement.o.t.ion or cons.ervat.ion 

me~:::;u:"CS effect.cC. in \,;":.i1i .... y-o·"m.ec. 5ys~ems in MHP~ (given individual 
met.e:-s), as cOr.".P.:L:-ee to ~.~H? operator-ownee :;yst.cms, was detailed. on 
t.he record in ~his m~t~er. ~~ conclud~e tha~ any dirrer~ntial was 

mini~al ~~d sho~ld not in~lucncc Oll:" decision on t.his ma~tcr. 
The Co~~i$sion st.arr r~co~cnded that. a program be institute~ 

for t.ak~oV'c:'" by t.nc ut.ilit.ie~ oi' cxist.ing ~HP-o....-nce submetered sys.te:ns. 
The record indica~cS th~t. ~hc cost~ of s~ch a ~akeover program would 
oe v~ry expcnsiv~ and could i~?ose a severe fin~~cial burden on ~11 
ratepayers, and is best left for resolution on." a case-by-case baSis as problems 
arise. C.9988 remains open to arcl.yze possible steps to ensure that ~stinc; . :vlHPS 

provide safe, reliable electric service. 
! ! . Bt\.C1<GROt.~""D 

Co.:;c (C.) 998~~. our inve-stie~tio,:". into the determination of 

a lifeline volu~~ o~ ~~~ ~~d ~ :ifcli~c quo.ntity of electricity, was 

ins.tituted !'ollo ..... inq the ?~~s.:\c::e 0-: A.. ... sc~oly 2ill 167 (AS 167) mandati:". 
the establishment of th~ rninimu~ ener~y needs of the average re~iden
tial user for end uses. 0: $P~CC and w~tcr h~ating, lighting, cooking • 

.,.nd food re!riger\l.tion. 
D.S60S7 da~cd July 13, 1976 in C.998S cst.,.blished, on an 

interim basi~, eesi~.,.t~ lif~line ~uantities of eleetrieity and qas 
necessary to sup~ly the ~ini~um cner~y needs of averaqe residential 
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users for the end uses specified in AS 167. One of the issues left 
for further consideration was submetering o~ n~ residential construc
tion. D.8S6S1 dated April 4, 1978 in C.9988 ~ade a finding wi~~ 
respect to such su~metering as follows: 

-10. Metering or su=meterinq of individual 
residential ~~its of multi-unit complexes 
encouraaes conservation of ener~. All new 
construction of s~ch type should·be re~ired 
to be individually meteree where gas service 
is to ~e used directly by ea~~ indivieual uni~. 
A sufficient period ~~ould be provided before 
such a reauire:ent beeoces effective to en~le 
owners ani ~ui1ders to revise building plans 
to provide :or individual :etering or submeterinq 
of gas and electric se:vice. Tnis would not 
foreclose a central space and/or water heating 
facility for ~~e entire co:~lex which would 
result in a more efficient utilization 0: 
enerqy.H (Y~meo. page 21.> 

Related ordering para;raphs of this same decision are: 
"3. Each res~ndent elect=ic utility shall 
~~~~n ten days of the effective da~e 0: this 
order file necessary revisions to its r~les 
and requlations to provide for separate ~ete=ing 
bv the utility for electric service to each unit 
in new ~ulti-Unit reside~tial facilities~ exce?t 
whe~ a co~i~ent for other than separate meteri~~ 
service has oee~ made by the utility to the owner/ 
developer ~rior to the effective date 0: this 
order. However~ i: said co~~ent has not been 
exercised ~v ~~e initia~ion 0: const--uction ~~th
in an ensuinq period 0: twelve ~on~~. separate 
metering 0: electric service for each residential 
unit is required. 8 (Mi:eo. pa~e 23.) 

-4. Each reseoncent qas utilitv shall file ta:i!:s 
to provide for separate metering by the utility 
:or qas service to: 

"a. New residential mobile home ?arks 
where such mobile home tenants use 
gas directly in gas appliances in 
each occupancy. 

-0. ~ew m~lti-~~it residential str~ctures 
where such multi-unit te~ts ~se gas 
cirectly in gas a?pli~~ces i~ each 
occupancy and which require venting. 

-5-
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-If a gas utility has =ace a written cocoitme~t 
to ~roviee caster-metering service as provided 
in 4b prior to the effective date 0: ~s order, 
such co~~~~ent s~all beco:e null and void i: 
construction does not coc=ence within twelve 
conths fro: the effective date o~ this o:der." 
(Y~eo. pa~e 23.) 

·S. All respondent electric and ~as utilities 
shall ~eeiately initiate an extensive progr~ 
or ~~d upon existinq proqrams to encourage 
~~e separate metering 0: ~its in existinq =~lti
~t residential facilities now served onlv ~o~e~ 
a =aster meter. Each responeent shall file wi~~; 
ninetv davs after the effective date 0: ~is order 
a compre~~i ve o'tltline of t.'leir proqra.:::.. 'rhe:e
after, each respondent shall file s~i-~~~ally a 
repor~ covering progress achieved and :u=ther 
actions proposed.. H (Y.ix:eo. page 24.) 

D.88969 dated Ju::.e l3, 1975 in C.998S denied SoCal·s 
~tition for rehearin~ and/or reconsideration 0: I).88651, supra, 
but :odi:ied Ordering Paragraph 3 to specifically include new MHPs 
within the scope of that orderi=.c; paraqraph. 

By its pleading' filed J..:ne 2, 1978, 'O':u.com sought the 
reopening 0: C.9988 so that it could present evidence concerni~q 

the ~eteri:lq of electrical services in new MHPs. Unicorn also 
filed C.10599 complaininq 0: certain prac-~ces o! Edison r~arei:g 
~etering 0: v.sPs. 

In addition WMk, by a petition !iled May lS, 1978, souq~t 
moei:ieation o! I).886S1, supra,' to adopt WMk's pro?Osal that a 
developer shoule have the right, i~ ~~ose cases whe=e the utility 
cannot meet the MHP developer' s const='..lction schedule, to- const....-,.,:c:t 
the utility syste::l ana then be reiI:lbttrsed for such a syste::l. by ~e 
utility. (W'MA. s'i!Dsequently witb.d.re~ this request ... ) 
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On Nove~r 14, 1978 Unico~ filed a petition for rehearin~r 
recor~ideratio~, or =odificatio~ of D.89525, supra r alleging that: 

1. D.89196, supra, stayi:lq Ord.erin~ Paragraph 3 0: D.SS6Sl, 

su~ra, is 0: little value to Unicorn ~cause it would be unlikely 
:oran MEP developer to sub~eter only one utility and, therefore, ~~ 
elec~ic s~istributio~ syste: would probably no~ ~e ins~~ll¢e. 

2. Direct metering 0: gas or electricity by a p~lic utility 
does not se~e the goal 0: ener;y conservation any better than 
direct :eteri:lg of gas and elec~icity byanMEP operator. 

3. There is no basis for differentiating ~tween stib:eteri:lg 
0: electricity as opposed to sub=eteri:l~ 

4. The Cali:o~ia Legislat".l:'e has 
recent years to regulate stibcetering and 

approved the existence 0: such practice. 

0: gas. 
acted. n~erous tioes ~ ... ..... 
by such re;ulation has 

D.89757 dated Dece~r 12, 1978 on these catters granted 
rehearing 0: D.89525, s~~ra, :0: the lioitee p~-pose 0: receiving 
evidence on the issue 0: whether Ordering Paragraph 4 of D.SS6S1 r 
supra, should be s~spended or ~odified but did not stay ordering 

Paragraph 4. 
Public hearings on the issue of whe~er or not Y.EP O\~":lers 

or opcra-:ors should ~ gra.ntee t."'J.e option of installing their 0\6. 

sub=etered gas and electric syste:s and reselling gas and elec~rici~y 
to the reside~ts of ~s were held i~ Los Angeles o~ J~~~3--y 23, 2~; 
and 25, 1979, a:d the :atte:s were conti~~ed to April 3, 1979. At 
the heari~q U~ico=~ filed a ~otice 0: objection t~ the hea:i~g, 
~o~ion ~o dis:iss the ~ea=ing, and ~otion to st=i~e tes~~ony. ~e 

relief souqht by the filing was the restoration 0: the ME? i~dust...-y 

to the stat~s quo that existed prior to the issuance 0: D.8S65l, 

supra .. 

-8-
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:0= ~:oc.:':ic:J..o::'c~ o~ ~C'c:.s:..o:':. ~o. 8CSS:', s'-.:.?=~, ~~C Req\!e:-: :0:: 
:~~cdia~e S~~~c:':.s:'e~ ~: O=~e=:..~e Pa=~~=~p~ ~ 0: Dccisio:':. ~o. sa6S:', 

~ .. ::e; 0:-". :c~=\:~=:: $, 19 i~ ~::.:'co::-. ~:"lee a !,:o~:.o~ !o: S~a:" 
~~e Xccl:'=ic~":io~ 0: O=ce=i~~ ?a=a~=~p~ 4 0: Dec:..sio~ ~o. S36S~~ S~?=~, 
~o ~~e cxtC~~ ~~~~ ~his ~~=~~=~~~ h~~ the e!:cc~ 0: p=or~~iti~g ~~ 

a~ai~s,,: -:~¢ ~~~~=e ~~s~al!~.o:io~ 0: ?=iv~~c sys.o:e:s i~ XE?s ?=oviei~q . 
:o~ ~~e s~==c~c=~~~ 0: ~~S ~~e c:ee~:ici~ O~ ~~e :¢::owi~g bases: 
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1. T~is Coc:issio~ lacks j~:iseiction ~o i=pose suc~ a 
restriction. 

~e Y.EP inc.~s~-y as well as to the tenan~ 0: such ~s. 
3. The private qas ~~c. electric syste=s installed in ~s ~n 

co=pli~ce with current stanea:ds are sa:e anc. reliable. 
4. Evic.ence s~:ti tted in the proceeding c.oes not s ..... ~ort or 

justi:y a ?rohi~ition aqai=st such i~tallations. 
s. The i~~tallation 0: private gas anc. electric syste:s is 

s~ject to st:ingent :eq-..;lations pro:ulqate<i ~:t HCD. 
6. Conse=vation 0: enerqy is not ~~ iss~e. 
7. ~~lic wi~ess co:plaints 0: alleqed over~i!ling were 

un!ounc.ec.. 
Position 0: the Co~~ission Stn:! 

The sta::'s position ~~s presentee into evidence ~y =e~:s 
0: the Gas ~nd Elect=ie B=~nchcs. Both branches concur ~~t the 
origi~l Orc.erinq Paragraphs 3 anc. 4 0: D.eS651 t supra, r~iri:lg 
the gas ~e elec~ic utilities to ei:ectly se=ve the tenants 0: 
MHPs snoulc. ~ reinstated. The ~ases :0: these reco:=eneations ~y 
the wi~esses 0: ~he Gas and Slcctric Branches are: 

l. The Gas Braneh ~~ess coneluc.ec. that c.eveloper-installec. 
gas syste=s in ME?s are not construetee to :in~~ sa:ety stanc.arez, 
and the operators 0: such syste~s lack ~~e necessa--y e~rtise to 
opcrate ~ne =aintain such syste:s properly. 

2. The ~lec~±c Branch wi~~ess citee n~erous co=?lai~ts abo~t 
i~correct ~~c. i~co=?~e~e bills, unavaila~ility of ~ari:: schedul~s i~ 
MHPs, low voltaqe condi~io~s,~d restric~ions agai~t the use 0: certain 
applia~ces such as ai:-co~di~io~e=s. He :~~er testified th~~ the 
standards to which ~:? svste:s a:e installee are i~ade~..;ate ~~t ~~e . . . 
utilities i~tall eore :eliable ~~d sa:er syste:S t and ~~t utilities 
are ~o=e a~le to =e~ai= :a~lted syste:s. 

-10-
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·e The sta!'!' f'urther sugges'ts tha't Ule gas and. eleetric 
utilities contaet all MHPs having their own electric and/or gas 
distribution sys~ and propose to aequire the exi5ting systems 
provided 'that: (1) the owers ag::-ee to utility ownership and the 
utility and syst~ O'Wller can successfully negotiate the cOSt o~ 
purchasing and upgrading the sys'tem ":0 Commission s-;andards; 
(2) ~s Commission li=i't 'the utility's liability and defer 
enforcement of' Commission rules until the systems have been upgraded 
to Commission s~dards; (3) the unrecovered costs expended by 'the 
utility be included in rate base; and. (4) the owner of the sys'tem 
be reimbursed. tor tha-: portion of' the syste::l in good condition. 
Position of' SoCal 

SoCal believes that the reeord in this proceeding fully 
supports a Commission order requiring the serving utility to 

construct, ow. and operate the gas piping sys'Ce."I1S in all neW" MHPs. 
Fur-~er. should this Commission find on the record developed in this 
or another proceeding that a public need exists tor the utility 
operation of gas piping syste:ns in existing MHPs, SoCal is willing 
to assume 'the 

(1) 

(2) 

(3 ) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

responsibility to operate ~~ch systems provided that: 

Socal o~ the facilities ~d ins~l 
individual meters in the existing MHPs. 
The order requiring such takeover provide 
a reasonable period of time to allow tor 
proper seheduling. 
The present owner is agreeable ~~ ut1lity 
ownership through aban~o~ent without 
re:ru.ne rat.i on. 
The order provide rate relie~ to pro~?tly 
reeover necessary capital and expense 
expenditures. 
The Com:ission limit the u~ility's 
liability for a period of time su!'£icient 
to correct deteetive items. 
!he utility be per=itted to deviate from 
the re~uirements of Ge~eral Order 112-D 
(GO 112-D) long enougll to bring newly 
ac~~ired syste~ up to Com=iSSio~ 
standards. . 

(7) The provisions of the utility'S Rules 20 
and 21 not be applicable to such newly 
acquired systems. 
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Posi~ion o! Eeiso~ 

It is Eeiso~ts ?ositio~ ~~~t s~~~ete=ing o~ elec~ical ~sc 

in ~s by master-~cte= custo=crs sho~ld ~o ~:o~bitee beca~se: 
(1) co~servatio: is ~st proootee whe~ a ~tility directly se~Jes 
te~~~ts in a MEP; (2) ~ere is co~lictin~ evidence o~ costs 
in~ree ~ a Y.E? o~~er or operator ~~at sho~lcl be cor~ideree; 

~~d (3) tenants are ~tter assuroe 0: co~tinuing sa:e, reli~le, 
ane ade~~ate service when served directly by a utility. Edison 

to support ~~ o=~er re~~i=ing ta~eover 0: existin~ syste:s i~ 
Y.EPs by ~he u~ility. In addition, Sdison re~~ests tr~t C.lOS99, 
Unicorn (complainant) vers~s Edison (de:endant),be dis:issed 
because the record discloses no i~~~ce wherei~ Eeison has violated 

Position o~ SUG&S 

SDG&E has no objection to pe=:itting developers in new ~~s 
to cons~ct and operate a private s~etered gas or electric syste: 
as long' as ~'"le utility is not ex:>ectee. or recr~ired to take o~e=s:up 

0: such a syste: a~d be reS?Onsi~le ;or its operation and ~inten~~ce. 
S~E s~ports Co~!ssion sta:= wi~ess Saco's reco=:endation t:~t 
a :~ture proceeding separate fro: t:.is proceeeinq be instituted to 
consider the issue 0: ae~~iring existinq syste:s should this Cor.~is-

e~=ent proceedinq does not aee~ately address ei~er the i:pact 
o~ addi~g di==ere~tly eonst-~ctee syste~~ o~ SDG&E's costs, 
equip:er..t :leeds, ere-'" =akeup and t:ai:':'::.g', and work quali':y, or 
the lack 0: I:1.3...'"'lp¢wer =e~i:ed to s'O.r~~£ existi::.<; syste:s a::.d design 
replace:ent syste~. 
it to cor..~o~ syste~ design ar..d eo~t-~etion i::. order to provide a~ 
accepta~le level 0: serviee a::.d a safe er..viro:=ent :or e:ployees and 
the p~lic. 
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Position of PG&E 

PG&E prefers to directly serve gas and electric ME? tenants 
through its O"Nn facilities. However, it eo~s not, at t~s t~e, 
object to the cons~uction, ~ainte~nce, ane ownership 0: new MHP
ownee gas and electric distribution syste~ if installed, oaintained, 
a:l.d operated i:l. accordance with all applicable laws and reqt,:latio:lS 
as long as PG&E has no contingent responsibility for their future 
operation, ~ainter~ee, or ownership. According to PG&Z, o~~ership 
0: $vste~ installed and ooerated bv X:~s is i:~licit in PUblic Util
itie~ (ptj) Code Section 739.S.Y U~de= these e1reuttstanees ~ owners 

directly co~pensated and fully responsible for such syste=s. It is 
PG&E's f~ther poSition that MHP operators should be re~~ired to 
~~ually prove full co:pliance with ~ederal and state regulations to 

1I "739.5. Ca) '!'~e cot:l..~ission shall rec:r.:ire that, whenever e.orlestic 
gas or do~estic elect:ic service, or ~th, is provided by a ~ster
ceter custocer to users t~=ough a s~cete= se:vice system, the 
caste=-~ete= custo~er p=ovid~g suc~ sub~eter se:vice, whe~e= 
such eustocer is a ~obileho~e park, an apart=ent house, 0= a 
si:ilar establis~ent, shall charqe each user at the ~e rate 
w~~ch would be a~~licable if the ~e= were receivin~ such ~as 
or elect:ici~y o=~~~~, direct!y fro~ ~h~ serving uti!ity.- the 
co~ission sha!l re~ire the serving utility to establish ~i~o== 
rates :or eac~ se=vice schedule area for :as~er-=eter service 
at a level w~~ch will provide a sufficient differential to cover 
the reasonable average costs to ~ster-~eter customers 0: pro~iein~ 
such su~=eter service provided, however, that such costs shall 
not exceed ~~e average cost that the servin~ utility would have 
incurred in providing comparable se~ices beyone. ~~e ~ster =eter 
to ~~e sUbQeter tenants. 

nCb) Everv ~aster-:eter customer sub-ject to subdivisio:l. Ca) who~ 
on or after Janua=y 1, 1978, receives a:l.Y rebate fro: the serving 
utilitv shall distribute to, or credit to the accou:t 0:, each 
current user served by ~e ~ster-meter customer that portion of 
the re~ate which ~e ~~ount 0: gas or electricity, or both, con
signee. by the user e.uring the last billing period bears to ~~e 
total ~~o~~t used by the :laster-meter customer during such period. 

"Cc) Servina utilities shall notifv each =aster-~eter custo~e= 
subject to Subdivisio:l. Cb) of ~~e ;aster-meter customers' res
ponsibilities under that subdivision_" 
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t.he procee:':'ng. So~~hwes~ iz not o??osed ~o ~he concept o! pe~it~in~ 
ern!·!!!? e.c\re:'j!,e~ ~o :.~~-::.ll .. O~I~; ~~~ o?~r~t~ a ca:: .s:"s~e::l wi~~i:'l 

-:::'e eo~::'~C'*,!; or -:h~ }!.:!? ~!"o'\·:.eee s·\I:::)~.~:'C'=s :l.:*C'" :':-.s-:':Lllee i:'l t.=.e 

::'n-:c:csts 0: eo:;sc:,v~-::"o~. So'..!':.::.· ... ·':'s': is, ho ... :~v~:" ":o":;)lly opposec 

-:0 -:~c co:-:c~~:. ~~:l.t ~ ~t.!bl:.c t.!-::.l:.,,::~" .-,ilo~:'dr :.~ :4~~" ~~ne=, ~e 

sc~.,ice. 

:-~l:'e: 'th:l~ ~~e C1\::\:!.:.-:",'. l"J; :'~s-:~:l~:.:.o~ ·,,"0...::"0 :t:\,·~:,.s re:t~:"::' ct~estion

~~lc a~e ~~ co~~e ~o~ ~cc~~: ~he i~?o~i~~o~ 0: :ia~ility :es~!tinq 
!~o:=: ~:.,.e !':1il\!=e 0: <l ~~\·c!o~~= .. i~s~~l!e~! O':l.S C!is~:-i:>u-:.:i.ol"l sys-:e:-:t. 

!~ .fled::'~io::t' So\!-:h·.,:es~ o~l:"C'''Ir·e!; ~:--.. .:l~ -:he :o:oeed :lc~'t.!:'si:.:'on o! 
eeitJelo?er-i:-:~~~:!.le~ C:l!: ei~~::"~~::io:-: ~::5~C'~~ i~ !'!SI's \\."ot:!c. ere~te 

~ S~:::.O\!S eo~~':i~~":~o~~: e~o ?roee~s ~S~\!~ u~!e~s ~~e=c is ~ showi~g 

o! "?1;~l:"c ~c¢'.! .. 0:: ~\! ~-.:.~l ~~:,e~;':\~~,: ~e~· ... ·ec':'\ -:hc ?.:l.:ties. 
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Position o~ GSMOL 
GSMOL did not file a brief nor cake a statement of position. 

However r in i t.s exceptions to the proposed report the staff s'Cltll:la%'ized 
its interpretation of GSMOL's position as follows: 

-The park residents, represented mainly by GSMOLI, 
with a membership of approximately 100,000, in 
addition to alleqations of inaccu:ate ceter readings 
and overbilling also claimed: 

'(:0 Low vo 1 taqe (~rownou.ts ) and blackouts anC!. 
one inst~~ce of resultinq damaqe to an 
electrical ap~liance. 

~2) Restricted use of electric appliances 
and/or installation 0= additional ones 
prohibited, due to ins~fficient supply 
of electricity because of inadecruate 
park-owned distribution. syste~. 'rhese 
conditions largely occurred in parks 5 
years or ~ore old, which were designed 
for s~ller mobile homes and electrical 
loads. 

~3) Very slow service in repairing faulty 
distrib~ion syste=s. 

~4) Restrictions on air conditioners, or their 
unavailability due to prolonged outages 
..... as detr:i.:1ental to the health of the park 
residents in hot weather, a majority of 
whom are over 65 years old. 

~) Residents served directly by the utility 
instead of ~y the park OW':l.e:' did not ~e 
the above co~plaints. 

-These park residents did not want the park owner to 
serve gas and eleetrici -=y bt!t instead, wanted the 
utilities to directly serve th~ throu;h utility
owned lines and meters." CSta!f exceptions t~ 
proposed report, pa.ges 5 and 6.) 
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S~~~arv 0: Positions 

i~~ a~d Unicorn re~est ~e co~~i~uation of the prese~t 
practice 0: ~ra:l.ti~g an XH? developer -:."le option 0: either ins-=allin<; 
his o~~ ~as a~d elect:ic distri~ution syste~s in ~s or having the 
~tilities serve directly on the ~ases tha~: (1) this Co~ssion 
lacks jurisdiction to prohibit the continuation 0: such an option; 
(2) the syste~s presently being installed are required to Deet such 

ri~id and co~prehensive sta:dards of cons~~ctio~ that the i~.sta!la
~ion 0: safe, reliable, and ad~~ate syste~ is assured; (3) pro~~itin~ 

~ese installations by Y.HP developers will result in irreparable ~~r: 
to 't.~ese ~usinesses serving the ~s as well as the ME? te~nts; and 

(4) the conservation 0: energy is not an issue. 
The Co~ssion staff urqes the restoration of the original 

Ordering Paraqraphs 3 and 4 0: D.S86Sl, s~;?ra, re~iring the utilities 
to directly serve the u1t~ate custo~ers 0: MHPs on the bases ~at: 
(1) developer-installed qas and electric distributio:l. syste~ are 
s~sta."'l.da::,d, unsafe, unreli~le, a:ld incocpetently operated and 
~aintained; and (2) conse=vatior. is ~st served by ~ving the 

utili ty serve t.i.e ul t~ te consu:::.er directly. In addition, because 

0: alleged unsafe conditions, billing co~?laints, low voltage co~
plaints, restrictions against appliance usage, ~"'l.d ~~e lack 0: 
eX?er~ise 0: ~ perso~el to properly ope=a~e a~d ~ain~ain such 
sys~e=s, ~~e Co~ission staff reeo~e~es ~~t the qas a~d electric 
~tili~ies co~tac~ ~e owners 0: exis~i:g XE? syste~ for ~e pu~se 
0: acaui=in~ such systeos. 

The MHP residents and thei: organization, GSMOL, wa."'l.t ~e 
utilities to directly serve theQ gas and electricity rather ~~ 
the MH? o'W'ners. 
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Socal believes tha~ the serving utility shoul~ construc~p 
own, and operate th.e gas pipi:lg systems in all new MHPs on "ehe 
basis that -:he record. lIIOulc. ad.equa:eely suppor-: such .an order. 

Edison believes ~t the utility should serve directly 
on the bases that the tenants are better assured of continuing 
sate, reliable, and adequat.e service and t.h.a.t conservat.ion is best 
promoted when the ut.ility directly serves such t.enants. 

PG&Z, SDG&Ep ana Sou-:hwest have no objection 'to granting 
MHP developers the option ot install:i.ng their own gas and electric 
systems or receiving se~ce directly !ro~ the utilit.y. 

So Cal , Edison, PC&E, SDC&.E, and Southwest all vehe::ex:.tly 
oppose the forced takeover of eXisting Systems ~or all or some of 
the £ollo~ng reasons: 

(1) This COmmiSSion %ay not have the b~oad 
jurisdictional power to requi~e a 
re~lated p~blic utility t.o take ~~ch 
property froe an unwilling owner with or 
without co~nsation. 

(2) 

(J) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

Such a takeover wo'C.ld create a serious' 
constitutional due process issue unless 
th.e~e is a shOwing of "public need" or 
MUtUal agree~ent bet~en tne parties. 
!he prese~t proceeding is an inappro-' 
priate vehicle for the consideration of 
such a mat.ter because of its l~'ted 
seope. 

The record in this proceeding is ~olly 
inadequate to fo~ the basis for such a 
decisio,n. 

The existing systems are not compatible 
...a. th ~he utili ties' syste:s and 'WO ...... ld~ 
there!ore~ be d1££i~~lt and cos~ly for 
the utilities to ope~ate ~d =ain~ain 
sai'ely. 

The cost of bringing the facilities up 
to appropriate standard.s would b~ 
extre:ely high and would impose a 
financial burden on the utili~ies. 
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rv. EXCLP'rIONS Al.'"D REPLIES 

Gene:-al 

As previously stated, exceptions to the proposed report 
were filed by WMA., Unicorn, SoCal, Edison, PG&E, and the Cor.mission 
staff, and replies 'Were filed by WMA., Unicorn, and Edison. The 

reply brief of Unicorn addressed the Cocmission staff exceptions; 
tne reply brief of ~ addressed the exceptio~ of the Cocmission 
staff, PG&E, Edison, Socal t and Unicorn; and the reply brief of 
Edison addressed the exc~tions of the Commission staff. 
WHA -

~ is wholly in aq=eement with Ordering Para;raphs 1 

~~ough 4 of the proposed report relating to the dis~ssal of 

C.IOS99, ~~e notification to MHP operators of the requirements 
of DO'r for filing annual reports t the contents of the :lotice, and 
t..'le notification by the serving' utility to DOT, HCI>, and the Com
cission staff of the failure of an MKP operator to file such anueal 
reports. ~ takes exception to Conclusion of Law 2 which states: 

"2. After hearinq a.."ld in the exercise of its 
jurisdiction, this Co~ssion has the 
authority to require gas and electric 
utilities to directly serve the tenants 
of futu:e MHPs." (~~eo. ?age 43.) 

WMA also reco~~ends ~~t its assist~~ce be so~qht in ~~e 
preparation of the notice to be sent to XHPs setting fort..~ the 
annual reporting requirements of DOT. 
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Unicorn 
Unicorn takes exception to the dete~ination that certain 

statutes passed by the Legislature were enacted to resolve existinq 
or anticipated problems involving exist±nq MHPs and did not implicitly . 
approve the i~tal1ation of private utility systems in the future 
MHPs. In support of this position Unicorn arques: 

1. In enacting Civil Code Section 789.7b, the 
Leqislature found increasing nucbers residing 
in MHPs with private utility syste=s thereby 
anticipating the construction of additional 
MEPs with private utility syste~~ ~~d 

2. HCD, in establishing applicable rules and 
regulations for the installation of private 
utili ty syste%:S in future MHPs * obviously 
anticipated suc~ future i~tallations. 

Unicorn notes that the text of the proposed report and 

Ordering Paragraphs 3 and 4 are in conflict. 
~ endorses the above exceptions of Unicorn. 

Co~~ission Staff 
The Commission staff reco~ends that the ordering paragraphs 

of the proposed report be modified in the final order to provide 
that upon cocplaint by residents and/or when in the judg.cent of the 
utility an MaP electric distribution system is found to be unsafe 
a.'"ld/or inadequate, the serving utility shall withdraw the master
meter rate differential ~til a registered electrical engineer 
certifies that correctiVe action has been taken and the syste~ is 

currently safe and adequate. 
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'1'0 support such an ordering paragraph the staff recom::lenc.s 
that the position 0: GSMOL be added to Section III. Such a position 

would s"m"arize the test~ony and/o= statements of the IS GS~OL 
witnesses and include discussion of such service deficienCies as 

low-voltage and blackout conditions, restricted use of appliances, 
a."ld delays in repairing facilities, together with the witnesses' 
expressed preference to have the utility serve them directly. This 
added position and ordering paragraph would, in accordance wi~~ 
~~e staff's recommendation, also be =efe=enced in the seetio~ 
sucmari:ing ~e decision, ~~e position of the staff, the poSitions 
of the various parties, and inclUded in appropriate findinqs of 
fact and conclusions of law. 

The staff further reco~~ends that the sentence appearin; 
on page 35 which states: MSimilarly, compliance with BCD's continuing 
procedures relating to elect:ic dist=ibution systems in MaPs should 
result in the maintenance of safe ~"ld reliable electric syst~~~ be 

replacec. with the following: 
"Continuinq inspection at two year intervals by BO> 
of the electric distribution systecs in MHPs, althou;h 
worthwhile, is not believe<! to '.be frequent enough to 
prevent ~~e occurrences of low voltage and blaCkouts 
in many of th~ older, appro:x:i::tately 2300, park-owned 
dist:'ibution elect=ical syste~ desi~ed and con
st:'Ucted befo=e July. 1979. Also, some fur~~er mear~ 
of control is needed over electrical syste:lS in the 
217 cities anc. coun~ies not ~de= BCD's continuin~ 
biannual i:'lSpection p=oqra."':'.. Thus the order 't.~a t 
follows will =e~ire that the utility withhold ~~e 
~aster meter revenue disco~~t to the MHP owner whose 
dist=ibution system has low voltage outside BCD's 
standards, or is otherwise unsafe or inadequate and 
wi~~olding of the disco~t shall continue until 
cor=ected. Record also indicates qualified consul
tants~ electrical contractors and electricians are 
available to per:or: the necess3-~ work. M 
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WXh., Unicorn,. and Edison all $Ul:)::::'tted reasons for not 
adoptinq the sta:f recom:endation i~ their replies to the sta::·s 

exceptions. 
~ alleges ~~t through its exceptions ~~e sta:= is 

rearg"'f.!inq the position it took d'll:'ir..q the proceeding-.. WMA. 

furtber notes that ~~e sta~f qreatly emphasizes the position 
and testi.tlony of the OSMOL witnesses and, apparently,. 
eonceees ~~t ~~e staff investigation provides no basis for the 

restoration 0: O=derir..g Pa:aqraphs 3 and 4 of D.Se6S1,. s~~ra. 
~ also opposes the inclusion 0: the above-eiscussed 

staf:-recoa:ended ordering paragraphs on the bases that the 

decision as to the adeq:..:acy 0: an MaP system should be made by 
BCD and not the utility,. ana si-;j :'a:ly that criteria :or the 
restoration of ~~e master-~eter rate eifferential s~ould ~ 
made by BCD .. 

Unicorn opposes ~~e staff's reeo~er..dations on the basis 
t:~t ~~e record does not s~~rt any 0: the ~~en~ents and/or 

additior~ reeo=cended by the sta==. 
Edison concurs with the staff's position ~~t MHP operators 

found to be operating unsa:e ~d/or inaeequate electrical distri
bution systecs should be re~..:ired to restore adequate service. 
Eeison notes, however, tha.'t 't.""le MHP sys't~ froe. the point of 
interco~~eetior. ~i~ the utility syst~ to the ~lti=ate ~sto=e= 

is subject to the jurisdiction of BCD ane ou~iee of Eeison~s 
control. Edison therefore recol:Le:lds tr..a~ sho~le this Co=issio:'!. 

adopt the staff concep~, the ~ter-Qeter rate differential be 

withheld only at Coc.:ission req;u:es~ or, alte:n.ately,. :be withheld 

froo all Y.?Ps until cocpliance wit.~ appropriate regulations is 
certi~ied by a respon$ible outside aqeney. 
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SoCal 
SoCal's !irst exception aderesses ~e apparent ~i~i~y 

in the proposed report be~~een Finding of Fact 10, w~ich refers to 
MHP operators who provide subcetered qas service to their tenants, 
and Ordering- Parag-rapll 2, w:-..ieh refers to operators of privately 
owned MEP qas distri~~tion syste~, irrespective o~ ~hether or not 
the te~~ts ~e subcetered. 

SoCal's second exception relates to n~~erous references 
in t.."le pro!X)sed repo:t to t':laster-ceter discou..""lt" set fo:'th in 
PU Code Section 739.5. According- to SoCal, ~~e referenced coee 
seetion refers to a .. sufficient differen":.ia! H rat.."':.er than diseount 
and SoCa1, therefore, reeo:mends the te~s ~e clari!ied. 

SoCal's third exception relates to Findinq of Fact II 
and Orderinq Para;ra?A 4 which s~te: 

Itll. The gas \:tilities should notify DOT, HCD, 
and ~~is Comcission of t..~e MEP o~erators 
who failed to file copies of ~~e~required 
annual report to DO'.i:' and ~"':.ereby have lost 
~~eir eliqibility !or ~~e g-as rate disco~t.M 
CMimeo. page 42.) 

1'4. The serving gas utility shall notify DOT, 
the California Depar~ent of gousin~ and 
Coc:~ity Develop~ent, and this co~ssion 
of t.."':I.e na.:::tes and addresses 0: the MEP o-oera
tors who do not file s~ch annual report~ 
copies." (M±ceo. page 45.) 
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Essen~ially, Socal has no objec~ion to noticinq MHP 
opera~ors who sUbmeter gas to tenants that failure to cocply wit.~ 
DOT's annual report rec:ruire.":1ents wilJ. result in the loss of their 
mOlster-meter rOltc d1fferen~iOl.l. Soca.l does, however, ol:lject to 

the proposed requirement that a list of those who failed to 
co~ply with such re~irements be supplied DOT and HCD in addition 
to this Co:::::Ussion. Socal takes this positio::. so that this Co~
~i$Sion would retain its regulatory control over ~~e entire 
matter. In adeition, l:Iy ~aintaininq confidentiality of custo~er 
naces, SoCal will be a~le to protect and preserve the custo~er 

relationship it has developed over the years. 
Socal also urges that a ~echanis~ be providee to allow 

for the recovery of all reasonably incurred costs associated wi~ 
the final order. 

WMA endorses Socal's effor~ to ell-~nate any ambi~ities 
in the proposed report. 
Edison 

Edison is not opposed to the conclusion expressed in the 
proposed report that the possibility of utility takeover of existinc; 
MHP operator-owned electric systecs be left for resolution on a 
case-=y-case basis as pro=lecs arise, ~~d argues that the utilities· 
opposi tio: to forced takeover is reasonaole. However, because of 
an expressed concern that inereasinc; nuobers of privately o~ed 
~ systens might compound proble:lS for future takeovers, Eeison 
recoccends the addition of the following findings of fact: 
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"16. Forced take-over bv ~~e utilities o~ cas 
or electric distribution sy$~e~ ownee ~y 
~o~ilehooe pa:k developers or operators 
woul~ ~ impractical due to incompati~ility 
of standards followed ~~a materials used 
~onq utilities and mobilehome pa:k 
developers a~d would greatly increase 
costs to the utilities' ratepayers. 

lit 17 • Utility take-over of privately owned gas 
and electric distribution svstems should 
not be rccruiree by this Co::cission but 
should be left for resolution bv the util
ities and ~obilehoce park ope=a~ors on a 
case-by-case basis." 

Edison fur~~er reco~ends that ~e proposed report should 
aderess the a?p~icability of the orderi~; para;=aphs to master-~eteree; 
stibmetered apartment buildi~qs. 

Finally, Edison recocmends that Ordering Paragraph 5 be 

revised to read: 
• S. Order long Paraqraphs 3 and 4 of Decision 

~o. 88651, as codified by Decision No. 90062, 
Shall continue in e~fect.· 

W!-!A co~curs with Ecl.ison r s exceptior..s and particularly 
endorses the addition of the above findings of fact. 

PG&E - PG&:E: urges that utilities not be required to notif~'" 
governmental ageneies other than ~s Coc:ission concerning MP.P 

operators who do not file t.~e required annual ~ reports on the 

bases that: 
a. Utili ties should not be required to police 

federal safety standa:ds~ and 
b. Direct repor~i~g by utilities to DOT raises 

the possi~ility that u~ilities will be viewed 
as acting ~der color of law and they could 
~ required t~ comply with constitutional 
requirecents of law enforeecent officials. 
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PG&E also filed a series of exceptions intended to clarify 

portions of the proposeQ report as follows: 
1. Conclusion of Law 3 now states: 

-Developers ~d/or owners of MEPs should 
have the option of installing gas and 
electric ~istri~ution =ystems to provide 
sub!:1etered service to tenants of MHPs or 
have the utilities directly provide s~ch 
gas. and electric se--.rice." CMi::teo.. pa;oe 43 .. ) 

PG&E recomlends that the phrase "to be developed or 
cons~cted in the f~tureu ~e inserted so ~~e conclusion cannot 
be msc:or.strued. as being- applica.ble to existi:lg syste~ .. 

2. Conclusion 0: Law 6 now reads: 
"MHP operators of privately owned gas 
distribution svste~ should file co~ies 
of annual re!>Orts required ~y the above 
fe<!eral re~..tla tio!l$ wi ~ the serving gas 
utilities.. Failure to so file copies of 
the annual reports should result in the 
loss of the ~aster-Deter discount provided 
by Public Utilities Code Section 739.5." 
(~eo. page 44.) 

PG&E recoccends that the reference to ME? operators in the ~ve 
conclusion should be modified by the phrase -Who provid.e sub::tetered 
gas service to their tenants~ to help distin~iSh such operators 
fro~ those who are not obligated to file reports. PG&Z further 
recoc:nends that the same clarifying phrase be inserted in Orderinc; 

Paragraphs 2 and 4. 
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3. ?G&E reco:cends ~~e addition of a new orderin~ 
para~aph ac~ally e~:ecting the discontinuance 
0: the ::naster-ceter rate differential as noticed 
in Or~erinq Paraqra?h 3 whic~ reads as follows: 

It 3. :'he notice reat:ired l:lv Orderi..'"lO' 
Paraqrap!l 2 siall be ~ bill insert 
or ot.~er sui table cea!'lS and shall 
request ~~e ~ operators to !ile 
copies o~ saie a~~al reports with 
the servinq gas utili ty a..'"l~ note 
that failure to file such copies 
0: -=..'1e required a:mual reports shall 
re~~lt in loss of ~~e caster-meter 
discount ~rovided b\. Section 739.5 
of the P-...blic Utili ~ies CO<!e. It (Milneo. 
paqe 44 .. ) 

4. PG&E further recotClends that Ordering- Paragraph 5 
be modified to read: 

MOrderinq Paragraphs 3 and 4 of Decision 
Yo. 88651 1 supra, shall reoai=. suspended." 

~ eo~~~s with PG&Z's reeo=:endatio~ that this Co~ission 
not issue an order which would result in "the utility'S assucing 
police ?ewers or acting as en£oree~ent aqents for government entities." 
(PG&E exceptions, pag'e 4.) 
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V. COMMISSION' JURISD!CTION 

In their opening b=ie~ WMk a.~e Unicorn argue that this 
Comcission does not possess the necessary authority to prohibit 
~~e installation 0: ~ developer/operator-ownee electrical ane 
gas systecs ~at provide for ~cete=inq 0: the tenants ~or all 
the reasons advanced :by Unicorn i:l the Notice 0: O~jection to 
HeOlrinq, Motion to Di.s:niss, and Motion to St=ike 'l'estitlony that 

it filed with the California ~lic Utilities Co~ission (CPUC) 

0:1 or aJ:)o't:t Janua.....-y 23, 19'79', as well as the g'ro~es ac.vancee i::. 

~e Rehearin~, Reconsideration or MoCi~ication Petition which 
Unicorn filed with t.""'e CP'O'C on or ahout J'U:l.e 2, 1978 and the 

Peti tion for Writ of Review w!lieh Unico=n filed. with the cali:o=

nia Suprece Court on or about July 11, 1978. 
'1'he basic contentior.s set forth i::. be ~ve-listeC plead-

ings were ~arized i:1 a letter datee ~ove~r S, 1978 to the Co~ssion 

staff, attention H. T. Sipe, chief electrical enqineer, over the 
signature of 'O'niCOr:l r s attorney, Willia:1 F. capps, as follows: 

"1. The leqisla ti ve ::a:lda te under which Case 
No. 9988 arose is The Miller-Wa==en Ene:~ 
Lifeline Act of 1975 in wr~ch the le~islature 
directed the Co~~ission to desigr.ate a life
line ~~~~tity o! energy for resi~e~tial 
~~-ooses. Nothi~c in that act cont~latee 
't!le- abolition o! Sub:ete:ine-. Unico~ 7::>elieves 
very st:onqly t.~at ~~e Comcission is not actin~ 
wi~ its official duties in con~uctinq any 
heari~g on ~e s~~ete=i::.q is~~e. 

"2. ~he legi.s1atu:e has acted nu::e:ous t~es in. 
recen.t years to regulate stib~ete=~g a:1d, by 
such requlation, i:p1icitly approved of the 
existence of suc~ practice. Stats. 1975, c.1092, 
Section 3; Stats. 1976, c.923, Sections 2 and 3; 
Stats .. 1977, c.194~ Section 1. 
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UWbe:l. the legislature acted in 1975, it specified 
the method 0: billing tenants for utilities' 
charges and ~~e ~~nner 0: co~p~tinq such charqe~ 
i: ~~e park ~~~qecent provided caster-meter 
service, and :urther recr.:.ired t.~e park manage
ment to conspicuously post ~~e prevailing 
residential utili~ rate ?Ublis~ed ~ the 
serving utility. See Civil Coee Section 789.7b. 

"In 1976, t.~e legislature, ~o=g o~~er things, 
specifically directed ~~e Co~.ission to require 
servi=q utilities to esta~lish unifo~ rates for 
each service schedule area for master-meter service 
at a level which will provide a su:ficie~t differen
tial to cover ~~e reasonable average costs to 
master-meter customers 0: providing submeter ser. 
vice. See ~~lic Utilities Code Sect~on 739.5 
~~d Civil Code Section 789.7~. 

"In 1977, the legislature re~~iree speci:ied 
~ster-meter customers to ei~er distribute a 
pro?ortio~te share of rebates received fro~ 
se:vin~ utilities or credit ~~e utilities' 
acco't!.'"l-t 0: t.~e s-.:bmeter users with a li~:c 
amount. See Civil Coee Section 739.5. 

"It is inconceivable that ~e leqislature enacted 
these laws with t~e understanei~e that ~~e Coc
~ssion could render s~ch laws a·coC?lete nullity 
by abolishing subce~ering in new mobile hoce 
pa=ks. It should be notee aqai=. ~at 'I":l.e l'.iller
Warren ~ercv Lifeline Act 0: 1975 had r.o~~n~ 
whatever to-do with ~bQetering~" . 
The Y..il1er-Warren E:l.ergy Li:eline Act of 1975,. AS 167, 

added to ~e 1975-1976 chaptered Cali:ornia stat~tes as ~~pter 1010 
in Sectio~ l(c), states as :ollo~s: 

~(c) In order to encourage eo~ervation 0: scarce 
enerqy resources and to ~rovide a basic necessa--y 
~ount of gas and e1ect=icity for residential 
heatinq ~~d liqhtinq at a cost ~hich is fair to 
s~all users, the Leqislat~e has enacted this act." 
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Obviously, conserv&tion was a pr~ary consideration in 
~~e enac~ent o! AS 167. As previously stated, Interim D.S6~e7, 
supra, left for fu:~~e= consideration the suboeterinq of new 
residential construetion. Such. :ut1lre eons ide ration was relatee 
at that ti:e to ~~e effect on conservation of inaivid~al meters 
for each MHP tenant. This sUbject was subsequently expa:4ed to 
include consideration of the tot~l conservation measures e!feeted 
in distri~ution systems in MHPs as compared to operator-owned 
systems ~:i~g it a valid issue in ~is proceeding. 

The cited legislative acts regardinq the billing ?~actice$ 
for MH? tenants, th.e rate st-~ctures for the billing of =aster-meter 
customers by the utilities, a~d the disposition of rebates received 
by ~ter-meter customers were all e~eted to resolVe existinq or 
ant~eipated proble~ involving existinq MHPs. In addition, such 
legislative acts would obviously be applicable for any future MEPs 
with private utility syste::tS. It will l;)e noted, however, that no~g 
in these acts either :nanea tes the construction of future MHPs wi ~ 
private utility syste::tS or precludes this Co~ssion fro~ requi:in; 
qas and eleetric utilities subject its juriseiction to serve the MH? 

tenants directly. It is axiomatic: ~"'la.t a. Coc..-u.ssion order req'\!:'rin~ 
utilities to directly serve all tenants 0: £ut~re MEPs wo~ld not 
affeet, nodify, or nullify the above legislative acts in any nanner 
whatsoeve:::-. 'O::.der these cirCUl:1Stances the arquments o! WMi\, and 

Unicorn, set forth in their open1ng l;Ir~ef ane. ad.o.ressee in their 
exceptions to ~~e proposed report relating to this Co:cission's 
jurisdiction over this matter, are invalid. As noted by the staff 
in its opening brief: 

... •• 'The Co::c.is.sion has the righ.t and dUty to
~ake its o~ investigations 0: facts, to initiate 
its own proceedings and in a large ~easure to con
trol the scope and tlethod of its inquiries. All 
hearings, investigations, and proceedings are 
gove~ed by the provisions of the PUblic Utilities 
Act and by rules of practice and proeedure adopted 
by the Co~ssion.· Sale v. Railroad Co~ission. 
lS Cal 2d 612. ••• .. 
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VI • cotrSTRUCTIO~ S~'"DA.RDS 

MHPs -
MHPs a:e s~ject to the j~risdiction of HCD. Under 

the requirements o! Division 13, Part 2 .. 1 o! the Health and Sa:fety 
Code relatinq to the const:::uction, 'Use, maintenance, and oec:upa.."lCY 

of mobile home lots and MHPs, HCI> aeopted t...':e ~rovisions of ~?te= 5 

of Title 25 of the Califor~a ~inist:ative Code in order t~ 
~le~ent, interpret, and :ake s~eci£ic t...~e ~ove portion of 

Division !3 of ~~e Health and Safe~ Code. The provisio~~ apply 
to all pa--ts of the State and ~ersede any ordinance e~cted by 

any city, county, or city an.d county. These provisions are e:c.:o=ced 
:,y HCD, except that upon 30 days' written. notice frotl t..'le governing 
body to BCD, any city, eounty, or ei -:y and county :nay, upon approval 
of HCD, asstl:e the responsi:bility of enforcing- the 'title 2S 

r~irements. 

Complete plans of proposed MEPs :ust ~ submitted to BCD 

for approval and the construction 0: ~~ese MaPs ~ust riqidly adhere 
to the approved plans. The plans for the elec~ical eistribution 
system must be prepared ~y an electrical enqineer reqisteree with 
the State of California and ~'le pla..~ for the fuel qas system must 
be prepared under the ~rvision of a civil enqineer reqistered 
with the State of caliioI":lia. 

The elect.:'ieal requi:'e:nents are set :ort.~ in A:ticle 3 

ane generally provide tr.at: 
M ••• # all electrical installatior~ o~tsiee o! 
builein~s in mobilehome parks shall comply 
with t.'le applicable requi=e:e~ts £0: ins~al
lations o! 600 volts or less of the 1978 
edition of The National Electrical Code, 
except Article 550 and 551. 
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It C:b) All overhead electrical supply conductors 
and supporting structures shall cor:tl=lly wi't."'l the 
applic~le re~irements o! the Cali!ornia PUblic 
Utilities Co~~~ssior., Rules for Overhead Elec
trical Line Const-""Uction, General Crc.er No. 95-, 
Se?te~r 11, 1974. 

IICC) All underground electric supply conduc~ors 
shall co:ply with the applicable require~ents o~ 
the California PUblic Utilities Coc:ission, Rules 
:or Underground Electrical Supply and Coc:~ica
tions Syste:s, General Order No. 128, July 16, 1974. 

"·Cd) All electrical e~ipme:l.t a."ld installations i=. 
buildings i:l. ~obi1eho:ne pa.=ks shall coeply with the 
Califo:nia ACministrative Code, Title 24, Part 3 
(n5-1l34) ... 

'* ." '* 
" (e) Lsii! Except as othetvise pend tted or required, 
all high voltage electrical installations shall comolv 
with ~"'le ap~lieable require:ents of the Ca1i=o~-ia 
Ad::li.nist:'a ti ve Code, Title e, Chapter 4, Subchapter 5, 
Group 2, High Voltage Electrical Safety Orders .. 
(Register 75, No. 42, 10/18/75.)" 
In addition, Section 1142 re~ires that services, 

transformers, and feeders be sized according to specific tables 
which take into consideration the tecperatcre and elevation of 
the 10<:ali ty in which the MHP is to be constructed. Article 3 
also s?eCi!ies aaeitional design parameters, such as ~~e per.cissible 
vol tage drO?, diseonnee't:inq means, and (]rounding rec;:uirecents. 

The requir~ents for gas fuel syste:s are set for~~ in 
A--tiele 4. A=ticle 4 notes that an MHP gas piping system is a 
distribution .syste:::t that is subject to DOT- require::1e:l:ts as issued 
by OPS and which are contained in Title 49 0: the Code of Federal 
Regulations, Parts 19l and 192. The operato:' of a MEl> gas piping 
system is responsible for co~p1ying with these federal regulations 
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in addition to the specific require~en~s 0: Title 2S. w~en i~ is 
plan.."leC. to install a metallic ;as pipinq syste!':\., the desi~ ane 
installation of a cat~oeic p~otection syste~ s~ll be ea~~ied o~~ 

by, or unde~ ~~e di~ec~ion 0:. a person ~ali!ied ~y experience ane 
training in pipeline cor~osion methods so that the cathodic protection 

syste~ fully meets the :e~ire:ents 0: Title 49 0: the Code 0: Feaeral 
Regulations, Parts 191 and 192. 

A:ticle 4 also requires ~a~ fuel gas equipQent ane 
installations :or supplying fuel gas to XEPs comply with the 
provisions 0: Chapter 12 0: t~e 1976 edition 0: ~~e Onifo~ Plu~in~ 
Code. All liquefied pet:ole~ gas equipment and installations sball 
comply wi ~ t~e al'plicable provisions of t.i.e 'O'n.fired Pressure Vessel 
Safety Orders, Title 8, California ~Cministrative Code, Chapte: 4, 

Subchapter 1. 
The federal regulations require t.i.at each pipeline under 

cathodic protection ~ tested at least once each calendar year, wi~ 
intervals not to exceed 15 mo::.ths, ~o eetem.ine whethe: the cathodic 
protection meets specified requirements and inspect each ca~~oeic 
protectio::. rectifier six times each calendar year with inte.-vals not 
exceeding two and one-half mo~ths. These fede~al r~~irements also 
re~ire qas leak detector su=veys i~ ~usL~ess dist:icts a~e i~ the 
vicinity of schools, hospitals, and churches on an anr.ua1 ~sis and 
in other a:eas as frequently as necessa--y ~ut at L~tervals not 
exceeding five years. In addition, each o~rator of a distribution 
syste~ is to file an annual report with DOT on its Fo~ DO~ F 7100.1-1 
not later than Fe~~~a.-y 15. BCD has no requlations or rules or 
in$pection proceau:es to e~=eet co~~lia:.ce wi~ these three federal 
requ1ations by MHPs. 
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California U~ilities 

The ~in~uc co~st:uctio~ st~~~ards to be met by those qas 
and elec~ie utilities subject to this Co~~issio~ts juriseictio~ 
are set forth in General Order ~S-Rules for Overhead Electric 
Line Const:uctio~ (GO 95), Ge!'leral Order 128-Rules for Construc-
tion of u~ee=~rou~d Electric S~~?ly and Comounication Systems (GO lZS), 
~d GO 112-D-Rules Governi~g DeSign, Constructio~, Testinq, Main
tenance ~d O?eration of Utility Gas Gatherinq,Trans~ission anc 
Dist:ib~tion Piping Syste:s (GO 112-n). As s~s~~ently disccssee,. the 
utilities generally exce¢d ~~ese mini~~ sta~dards. 

GO 9S and GO 128 relate to such su~ject ~atters as 
adequate elear~ces, strength re~irements, con:i~~ratio~ 0: lines, 
~~d similar items. They do not address such matters as size re~ire
ments for services, tr~~:o~ers and feeders, nor the use 0: specific 
standard-approved :aterials. 

GO 112-D, si:ilar to ~~e :equlations adopted by OPS, is 
quite broad and covers virtually all aspects of ~~e desi~, 
co~~~ction, testing, maintenance, and operation 0: utility gas 
qatherinq, transt:.ission, a.~d distribution piping syst~. GO 112-D 
includes a list 0: ~~e following s~andards which oust be met by 

~~e utilities i~ the const~ction 0: component parts 0: ?i~line 
sys~e~: A:erica~ ~a~ional S~anda=es I~s~i~~te, ~e=iean Pe~role~~ 

Instit~~e, A:erican Socie~y of Y.ec~a~ieal Engi~eers, ~~eric~ Soeie~y 
=0: Tes~in; and ~~~erials, ~~~u=ac~~ers S~anda:di%ation Soeie~ 0: 
the Value and Fit~inqs Indus~ry, ar.d the ~ational Fire Protectio~ 
Association. Also i~cluded are manda~ory ca~oeic ~rotec~ion 
proced~es, leak detec~ion su.-veys and procedures, testir.q procedures, 
and e~erqency plans. 
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PG&E -
Testimony rela~ive to gas eistributio~ ir~talla~ions was 

presen~ed on behal! 0: PG&~ by one 0: i~s supervising gas engineers 
for the Gas ~istrib~~ion Department, Georqe Gaebler. He testi:ied 
~~~ PG&E has more or less st~~dardi%ed on polye~~ylene p!as~ie 
pipe :0= installa~ions of tr~ee-inch or less pipe diameter ~~~ 
steel !or the la=qer i~~alla~ions. Conse~~ently; polyethylene 
pipe is i~talleci in ~ost residential developments, including 
Y.}~s. He !~ther stated that such pipe is i~~alled by unrolling 
i~ fro: a ree! into a SQootn trench wi~~ ~~e e~ds beinc, joinee 
toge~~er with a heat fusion process. ~ical installations ope=a~e 
between 20 ~d SO pou~es per s~are inch but not less ~han three 
pounds per sq-..lare inch nor Qore ~~a..~ 60 pou.."'l.c.s poe: squa:e inch. 
This witness also tes~i:ied that he believed polyethylene pipe to 
be supe:ior to polyvinyl chloride (PVC) with respect to its 
endu:ance, life, and solidari~ 0: jOints. 

Testi=ony on PG&~'s elec~ic design standards was presented 
by one of its electric distribution en;ineers~ M. A. Larsen. Wi~"'l.ess 

Larsen stated that the basis for the standards is to ensu:e reliable, 
safe, and eeono~ical utility se=vice to meet anticipated reasonable 
:ut~e loads. He :ur~~e= tes~i:iee that there is no aevan~age or 
disacvan~aqe as :a: as ?G&~'s syste: design is concernee i: }~:? 
ins~al:a~io~ are ins~lled ~y ?G&E 0: by ~~e Y.EP, ~U~ ~ha~ ?G&~ 

pre:e:red !lot: to opera~e priva~e sys~eI:lS u."'lless the~~ were ins~lled 
accordin; to PG&E's speci:ica~ior~. 
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SDG&=: 

Testimony on the design standares used by SDG&E for the 
installation of residen~al qas distrib~tion syste~ for MEPs and 

other residential developcents was presentee by its qas design 
supervisor" I). R. lI..iller. He tesc.fieC: t.."lat the utility's stanC:ards 
are based on General Order l12-C (GO 112-C) (subsequently super
seded. by GO l12-I» whic:' is wri ttcn in perfor:::ta."lce lanq-J.aqe setting 
broad guidelines ~or sa~ety but leaving the exact form of coC?liance 
to the operator whenever possible as indicated by a ~ote froe 
paragraph 103.l wi-..ich states: 

It. •• It is inteneee ~ t all work per~or:ted 
wi thin the scope of these rules shall meet or 
exceed t."l.e sa::ety standards expressed or i::lplied 
herein. It • 

He further testified t."l.at SDG&E's stanc:ards frequently exceed the 
ru.nil:l-.z re~ireI:1e!lts of GO l12-C and cited as an example that S~ 
requires a 24-inch. dept:' on its pipe whereas GO 112-C req'..J.ires a 
12-inch depth on private property and ~~ lS-inch dep~"l. ~"lstreets 
and roads. He noteC: that SDG&E uses either ~edium density polyethyle!le 
pipe or steel for MHPs whereas the installers of private systel:l.S" 
aeeore.ing to the various codes I' have a wide c:hoice of materials ~ 
including such plastics as PVC, ASS I' a:lC hl<;~ density polyethylene_ 
He furthe: stated that while any of these mate:ials eould be usee 
to eonst--uet safe, reliable syste~s~ the addition of such syste=s 
to the SDG&E syste~ wo~ld severely ~aet its ware~ousinq eostz" 
eq:.:ipcent needs" erew :caket.,,? and trai:lin;" a.."d work quality. 

Tes~ony o~ the desig: standards :0= eleetric service 
to MEPs was presented on behalf of SDG&E by its supe:visor 0: the 
distribution syste~ standards section 0: the Electric Distributio~ 
Engineering Depart:nent I' or _ A. Ferguson, Jr. Witness Fe=g"1lson 
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testified ~at SDG&tls s~anda:ds exceed ~~e requirecents 0: CO 128 
in so~e areas such as ~ench dep~, s~s~~c~e size and con:i~~ra-

t."lat o~~e::, utility dis~~'l:.tiol:. syste::.s, as • .... e!l as co:::..'Uo:-.ly i:-..stallee 
MHl> syster.s, diffe:: fro::. SDG&E' s, a:ld alt=.ou;-h ~ey ::.ight be entirely 
sa:e and reli~le they would be inco:patible wit.~ S~E's syste::.. 
SoCal 

':'esti:ony on design sta..":.darcs used b~t SoCal :or 
construction 0: gas distribution syste~, inc!udinq XE?s, was 
presented by its s~e:::-visor 0: constr.:ction, E. !>. La'l:.qhren. 
Testi:ony on ~ea~ available to XEP operato::s to ef:ect co:pliance 
\ci th ee contin'l:.ing req'l:.ire::.en'tS 0: ~e federal standards was 
presented by its s'l:.pe:::-visor 0: operations and ::.aintenance in the 

Distrib'l:.tion Depar~ent, C. F. Brown. 
~itness Laug~en testified ~t SoCal has developed w=itten 

co~pany proced~es and co::.pany job instw~ctio~ 'l:.sed by its ecployees 
i:l ee perfor.nance 0: their work. These procee=es detail s'Och steps 
as ::.aterial selectio:l, ?la~i:lg, installation, ca~odic protection, 
we ld i:lq , testi:l~, and i:lspec~ion and ::l.eet or exceee the recr.:ire:::tents 

0: this Co:::..~.:i.ssion' s GO 112-D a..":.d 'ri tlc 49 0: the Coee 0: Fee.eral 
Re~lations, Part 192. Excerpts =ro::. ~ese procedures relating to 
ME? i:lStallations were rep=od'l:.ced as a separate e~~bit, t~e~~e= 
with a pilot plan for a typical MRP. !he actual installations are 
pe=:o==ed ei~er by SoCa! pe=so~el 0:: by contracto::s approved by 
SoCal 'l:.sinq ~ate=ial ~~~is~ed by SoCal. SoCal uses =eei~ de:-~ity 

1 .... '! .. , • • ~ po yet~.I.y ... cnc 0= s .ce... p:.pe ::.n •. _~.J: s. SoCal's stand~=ds re~i:e ~ 
=ini~u: de~~ for ~las~ie services 0: 24 i~ches in public ?=o?erty 
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a~e 20 i~ches in private property, as cocpa:ed to 18 inches ~~e 12 

inches, respectively, re~~ired by GO llZ-D ~~e the :eeeral re~la-
t:'ons. 

on public a~e private properties, as comparee to 24 inches. re~~iree 
by GO l12-D a~d ~~e :eeeral =e~~latio~. SoCal believes ~le ex-.:a 
ee?~~ provides ~reater protection fro: outside i~terference at 
mi:!.:':al eos":. SoCal's p=oeed=-es also provide :or crua1i:ication 
~~e re~~ali=ieation 0: welders, ?las~ic pipe joiner~, ane X-ray 
tec~~icians ~o ensure that both cocpany ane con~act personnel 
are well-~ali:iee to ma~e ~ality installations. 

~'Ti tness Bro,,"-n testi:iee t!:at fecieral stanea:c.s prescribe 
p=oceeures :or corrosion contrOl, opera~ions ~~d maintenance of 
?ipin~, and for :a~in~ ~~~ual reports to DO: that are e~~lly 
applicable to utility-operate~ gas dis~ib~~ion syste:s ~~e M??-
operated qas eis~i=ution systems. He notee t~t one way ME? 

operators c~"l operate a~d :::aintain safe ~as dis'::'ibution syste:::s 
is to retain consUltants, contracto=s, or trained employees to do 

testi:::ony, such consultants and cont:actors are available, and 
SoCal prefers ~~at ~=~ operators arran~e wi~~ such consultants 

recr.les t , enter i~~o a;-ree::en-:,s ~.r:.~ !-!:::? operators on a COSt 

rei~urse=e~t basis ~o ?rovide for :ainte~~~ce of ca~~oeic ?ro~~c
tio~, le~~age s~~:eys, ~~d leak repai: whe~ s;c~ se~~ices are not 
o~~e~·lise :ea<!i!y a":ailable. 
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Ediso:'l 
Tes-=i::lo~~" on desi;-r. s-;a::'ldards :or !>:!-!? se:vice was 

prese~~ee o~ ~eha1: 0: Edison by one 0: i~s s~~:visin~ division 
dis't::i~\!'tion e:lqi:lee::s .. R. :... Sa::~le. Acco::ding to ee tes-:i~o~y 
0: ~~is wi~~ess, ~~e source doc~e:lts :o~ing 't~e bases :or ~dison's 
desi~ criteria arc 'this Co~ission's GO 9S ane GO 128, Edison·s 
=ules on :ile wi~~ this Co~ission, ~~e ~ationa1 ~lec~rical Code, ane 
~~e Ca1i:ornia Hi~~ Vo1~a~e Elect:ical Safetv Orders. 
testifiee ~a~ ~disonts standards exceeded ~~c stanclarcs re~ire~ 
:Oy Title 25 ... rit.~ respect to cable depths, cond:;:ctor current ca.-~"in;, 
capacities, and desi~ed voltage dro~; but -:~~t =i'tle 2S re~ire=ents 
:0:: i~talled t=ans;o~e= capaci-=y exeeee Edison's. According to ~~c 
reco::d, an overall co:pa::ison ~~~een Edison's and Title 25·s st~~da::ds 
indic~tes that :Ooth co\!ld be j~dgee safe ~nd reliable :::o~ ~e sta~d-
point 0: initial desi;n, co~t~~ction. and operation. This witness 
:ur-:her stateel th.at ove: the life 0: ~e y.:.:? Eeison service wO't!ld ~ 
supe:ior to )~ service beca't!se Edison has ongoinq prograJ:S 0: 
inspection and mainte~a.~ce which he believes supe::ior t~ ~~e 
inspection and I:.ain::enance clone in Y-HPs and beca't;se Eeison ::tai::::ains 
ade~~ate recores t.~t are l~ckinq at these MEPs. 
I~itial I~s~ectio~s 

As p=evio~sly statee, ~s i:s-:alli~q ~ei= o~~ electric 
eistri~ution syste:s and/or ~as :uel s~ply syste:s a::e rc~~iree to 
s~oit co:plete pla~s :0:: approval ~y ECD be:o=e tne start 0: cons~~c-
tiO:l. 

inspectio~ during ~e course 0: const.-uction eit~e= ~y i~pecto=s 0: 
ECD or :oy ins?ectors e~~loyee ~y ~~e cities, counties, 0:: cities ~~e 
counties who have assu=ed responsi~ility for e:fecti~g co=~liance 
wi~~ =itle 2S ::equire:ents. 
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Allor portions of electric and ~as sys~e~ installed for 
~~e elec~ie and a~s u~ili~ies are eon~inuallv inseected d~ine - -.... 
cons~uetion by co=~a~y pe=so:l.~el ~~e on a sa:plinq basis by =c:bc:~ 

of the Co~ission s~aff. 

Such inspectio~, whe~~er by HeD, by the ci~y~ county~ or ci~ 
and cou:l't:y, 0: ~:t ut:'li~ ?erson..~el, s!-lould e~\!::'e t:."lat e1ect=ie 
and ~as distribution syste~ instal lee to sc:ve MHPs are safe and 
ae~ate at the ti:e of installation. 
Continui~e Ins~ection 

According to the record, HCD has in e:fec~ continuin~ 
ins~ctions of ~:EPs. 
0: the electric dis~ibution and qas fuel syste:s. BCD atte~?ts 
to ins~ect all !-::~s bian:l.ually and, accorc.ing to ~~e record, is 
90 percent successful in this endeavor. These inspections, however, 
c.o not enco:pass dete~nation of ~~e coopliance ~y ~e MaPs wi~ 
~~e fec.e:al rc~l~tions contained in Title 49 of ~~e eoee of Fcecral 
Re;u1a~ions, Parts 191 ane 192. G. L. S:la:t, HCD' s XH?s ?roq:~ 
oanaqe=, testifiec. ~~ reviewing the ME? operators' records for 
copies of reports in~icatinq co~p!iance with such federal require
=en~ in co~ection wit.~ the noroal inspections woulc. n~t i:pose 
any q:'eat b:c.en ~'"P0n RCD perso:mel, but e::phasi:o:ec. the fact ~hat 
~~c~ perso~el laeked the expertise neeessa--y to fully en~orce the 

In -:his respect it sho.:ld. ~e noted t...':.a t 21 7 
cities and coun~ies have assu:ec. res?o~~i~ility for ~~e en~o=ce~ent 
of 'l'i tle 25 so t:-.a ~ EC:>' s inspectors checking- to- see th.a ~ the 
=e?o:~ re~~ired ~y :ederal rc~latio:s were properly ~iled woule 
not ensure eo=pliance with federal :ecr~ire~ents by all 0: ~~e Y.::?s. 
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Accordinq to the recore, the qas ~~d electric utilities 
continually ins?Ce~ their distributio~ :acilities t~ ensure ade~ate 
and sa:e facilities as re~~iree ~ this Coc:ission's qeneral orders. 
In addition, Seetion 192.723 0: GO l12-D re~~ires: 

"Cal Each operator of a distribution syste~ 
s~all ~=ovide :or ~=iodic le~~ace su.-vevs in 
its operatinq and maintc:'lance pla.n. • 

"(b) T=.e tY,?e a:ld sco~ 0: the leaka;e co::::rol 
~=ocra=. %:lust be det:e~nee bv t."le nature 0: t.i.e 
operatio:".s 3.:!d t2'le local cone:. tio:"..s, :Out it :lust 
%:teet: t=.e :Ollowin; :i~:l~ re~~i=e=ents: 

.. ( 1) A. gas detector s-u...-vey ::Lust be 
conducted in business districts 
ane in t.i.e vicinity 0: schools, 
hospi~ls and ~~urches, inclueinq 
tests 0: ~i.e at=osphere in gas, 
electric, telephone, sewer a~e 
wa~er syste: :anholes, at cracks 
i:'1 ?ave::e:::~, a."'1d sieewalks, and at 
other locations providinq an 
opportunity :or :indinq qas leaks, 
at intervals not exceeein~ 1 year. 

"(2) Leakaqe surveys of the distri:Oution 
svst~ outsiee 0: ~i.e erinci~al 
:O~siness areas :~st ~-~ee as ==e
qucntly as necessary, b-~t at inte~;,als 
not exceeein~ ::i ve yea:s.·· 

Section 192.465 provides as follows: 
It C) E .... . ,. "'hat' .:s ....... _A • t .... a ac ... p.:.pe .. lo:le... loS un .... er ca _ .. ...."...:.c pro ee .. :'0::' 

~ust be tested at: least once each calendar yea:, b~t 
wi t2'l intervals not exceedinq lS l:ont.~, to eeter::ti:e 
whether ~~e cathoeic protection meets the re~~ire
ments 0:: Sec. 192.463. However, i! tests at those 
inte:vals are i=practica1 :0= separately protected 
service lines or snort sections 0: protected ~ins, 
not in excess 0= 100 feet, these se:vice lines and 
mains may be surveyed on a sa:t?lin;- basis. At least 
10 ?e::'cent 0: these protectee st...-.:.c~ures ~ distributee 
over the entire syste:, must :be s-.;...-veyee. each calen
da: year, wi~ a c.::"=::ere::.t 10 percent checked each 
silbsecruent yea:, so that the ent::..re systec is testee 
in each 10-year period. 
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~Cb) Each ca~~04ic protection recti!ier or other 
impressed current power source must ~ inspectee 
six tines each calendar year, but wi t.."'l intervals 
not exceeding 2~ ~ontr~, to ~~ure that it is 
operatin;. 

"ec) Eaeh reverse current switc~, each eiode, and 
each inter:erence ~nd whose !ailure would jeopardize 
st.-ueture protection ~ust be elee~ically checked 
for proper perfor--ance six ti:es each ealenda: yea:, 
but with intervals not exceedin; 2~ mon~~. Each 
other in~erference bond cust be checked at least 
once each calendar year, but with intervals not 
exceeding 15 cont:~. 

"(d) Ea~~ operator shall take procpt remedial action 
to correct any deficiencies indicated by the monitorin~. 

-(e) A!ter the initial evaluation re~~ired by 
paraq:aphs (b) a:ld (c) of Sec. 192.45S and para
graph (b) o! Sec. 192.457, each operator s~ll, 
at intervals not exceedin; 3 years, reevaluate 
its unprotected pipelines and cat."oeically protect 
thee in accordance with this sUb~a:t in areas in 
which active corrosion is :o~~d.~ The operator 
s~ll deter=ine the areas of active corrosion ~v 
electrical Su--v~I, or w~ere electrical survey is 
1::Ipractic;).1 , by the study of corrosion and leak 
histor,r records, by leak detection survey, 0: by 
other mea.ns. H 

The above-quoted re~irecents are essentially the saoe as 

set ~orth in Part 192 o~ ~it1e 49 of the Code of Feeeral Regulations 
applicable to MHPs. 

In addition, Section 191.11 of ~~e Code of Federal ~la
tions requires each operator of a distribution syste: t~ ~ile an 

annual report with DOT on its Porm oor ? 7100.1-1 not la.ter than 

Februa.....-y- 15 for the preced.i:lq calendar year. '!'he Co=ission rec:;p:ires 
all operators of public:: utility qas distribution or tran mi ssion 
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syste~s to file, i~ duplicate, not later than February S of each 
year, a similar ~~ual =epo:~ on Foro DOT F 7100.1-1 for aist:i~~
tion systecs an~ For: D¢T F 7100.2-1 :or t:ans~ssion systecs. 
A copy of. this report is tra.ns1:li 't'tee. ~y t!le Co=ission to DO':. 

Discussion 0: Const~e'tion Standards 

As previously discussed, elect:ie distribution sys'te=s 
ir..stalled i::. MK!?s by othe:: tha:l. puhlic utilities must eon!'o=::. with 

the applic~le require:lents for installa -:ions 0: 600 volts 0:: less 
of the 1978 edition 0: ~~e Na'tional Electrical Code, exce?'t 
Articles 550 and 551, this CoI:Oission' s GO ~S and GO 129, a..~d the 
California Hi~~ Voltage Electrical Safety Orders. S~la:ly, qas 

fuel distribution syste~ i:l.stalled ~ o~er tr~ p~lic utilities 
in MHPs ~ust co::ply with the provisions of Chapter 12 of t."le 1976 

edition 0: the Unifo~ Plu:bin~ Code as well as the federal r~
lations contai:lee i:l Title 49 of tb.e CoCe 0: Federal Reg"t.:latio:lS, 

Parts 191 and 192. Wi~ the exception 0: the Federal Gas Safety 
Orders, co~liance with all of ~e above re~~lations at the tice 
of cons~~ction is e:fectee by rigid inspections of BCD :rspectors 
acd/or inspeetors ~ployee by the' ci'ties, co~ties, or cities a.:le. 
eou::.ties who have ass~ee respons~ilit? 0: er..s~in~ coC?li~ee 
....-it=. 'l'i tle 2S rec:r"::':e:ents.. As a res~l t, the utili ties qe::.e:ally 

aqree vi t:l ~ and t::l.icorn tha t ~=ently i:'lStalleo. systel:1S are 
sa.:e a.~d reliable from t.~e st.aD.d.poi:lt 0: initial desiq:l, constr.:c
tio~# a~d. operation. 
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O:lce ~e !:lu::'lc.::'nq ?¢:::i ts !l.:lve ~en sig:led 0:: ~ the ~i.l.=t:a::, "·is~.ll 
ins'Oec':io:'ls l:>v He a!'lc o':!"ler i!'ls~cto=s ~';-ill ~e i:l.s:;~:icien-: to -. -

~~ eist:i~~-:io!'l sys-:e:s re!erree -:0 i:'1 sta!~ wi~~ess ~estinony 
we~e insta!lee prior to the ~?Osi~ion o! any ~ilei:'l~ stanea:ds, 
let alone the co~~ehensivc s':~~d.l.rds i~posee for current eO:'ls~~e-
tio::.. 
ee!iciency in the sys-:e: 0: sa~e~~a~ds as evideneee !:ly their 
su~qes-:ion t:.at every owner anc! operator 0: a ~ be =e~i=ee to 
exec~te .:l declaration 0: co=?liance with ~~e :eeeral r~~la-:io~~ 

a si:ila= vein, PC&~ suggests -:h.lt this Co=:ission shoulc! ~~ali:y 
!.:E;? operators 0::' a..~ annual basis to receive tile :naster-~eter rate 
di!:erential provided for in the re Code _ However, ~ does :lot 
speei!y the %:l.ethod by ~lhieh such an:lual qualification s~o'Cld ~ 
achieved. 
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As previously d.iscussed, the federal standards with whie."-l 
the operators 0: privately ownee MH? gas distri~ution systecs ~ust 
co~?ly preseri~e procedures for corrosio~ control; leak detectio~ 
~.JrVeys;- t.'le detection, reporting, and repair ot h.a:a.rd.ous condi
tions; a.."ld ~..ing annual reports to OOT. In. addition, written pla::.s 
to be followed ~y the MHP operators in case of' emerge~eie$ a:e 
required, and records of tests, surveys, and inspections are to 
be ~aintainee. According to the record, there are qualifiee 
co:.sul tants, contractors, a:ld pl~rs available that could be 

retained by the ME::P ope::ators to per:or.! the work necessary to. 
cocply with the feQeral standards. The above-centioned a~~ual 
reports to ~ filed with DOZ are to ~e :lade on Foc DOT F' 7100.l-1. 
The fil~g o.f s~ch reports by ~~ operators would provide reasonable 
assurance that they are coopl~tinq with. the federal re<;ulations. 
To ~otivate the filinq 0: such reports, the order that follows 
will require that copies of such reports =e :ilee with the serving 
qas utility ar_"lually as a prere~isite to t~e maintenance of the 
eligibility of MHP operators to conti~ue to receive the master
meter rate differential provided by PU Code Section 739.5. The 

order tha~ follows will re~ire the gas utilities to provide MEP 
operators that provide sub~etered gas se:vice to their te~ts 
written notice, ~ot later ~ Janu3-~~ lS 0: each year, 0: ~e 
ar .. "'l.ual report rec:uirements of the federal r~latio.n$, that a 
eopy 0: ~~ch a report is to ~ :iled with t~e serving utility, 
ane the MHP operato~s· ~ail~=e to ~=oviec a copy of s~ch repo=~ 
to the servi:l<;' utility will res..:. 1 t in t.'le loss 0·: eliqibili ty :or 
~'le aaster-~eter rate ei:ferential. A list 0: the naces ~~ 
addresses o.f t..'lose MP.P operators who fail to ma.~e the require.:. 
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filiug and lose their master-meter rate differential is to be 

furnished the Commission staff. the inspections 7 services 7 and 
repair work associated with the filing of such reports should ensure 
the maintenance of safe and reliable gas fuel supply systems in MaPs. 

We are concerned about the safety of gas distribution systems 
and think compliance with DOT standards is essential. On balance. we 

believe that compliance with DOT" standards should be shown if MHPs are 
to receive the rate differential prescribed by PO Code Section 739.5. 
The differential rate is reasonable 7 when balancing public safety con
siderations 7 only if there is compliance on the MRP operators' part 
with DOT standards. According.ly, we impose this requirement, through 
utility tariff provisions, as a condition of the MHP differential 
rate being just and reasonable. This is under our statutory authority 
to impose conditions on requirements that make a particular rate just 
and reasonable .. 

As summarized in the staff's exceptions to the proposed 
report, statements and/or testimony were presented by MHP tenants 
indicating low-voltage conditions and/or inadequate capaci~ 
resulting in the restricted use of various appliances, including 
air-conditioners. Such service conditions, while inconvenient, 
unpleasant, and uncomfortable, can create hazardous conditions 
that are adverse to public safety. Also, it is clear from the 
record that these deficient installations were made prior to the 
imposition of adequate standards. !he application of the present 
strict construct:ion standards should result in future MHPs having 
good voltage and adequate eapacit:y. Also, BCD and/or those cities, 
eounties;, and cities and eounties t:hat enforce Title 25- provisions 
have the jurisdietion and responsibility for the maintenance of 
safe and· reliable electric service in such MHPs. In addition, 
the electric utilities have the authority to discontinue service 
'to unsafe installations. Consequently;, the constant monitoring 
of th~ MHP electric systems resulting from periodic scheduled 
inspections and the resolution of service complaints by BCD and 
the cities;, counties l' and cities and count;tes enforcing. Title 25- /' 
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requirements should result in the maintenance of safe and reliable 
electric: systems. However, we remain concerned about inadeq,~te 
electric service in existing MHPs., and will further explore 
possible measures to ensure substandard systems are 
upgraded. 

V!!. CONSERVATION 

St~!! witncs~ Fl~h~rty, testifying on beh~lf of the 

Commission ~t~:f'a Electric Br~nch, included the !ollowinq state

ment rcqarcins cons~=v~tion in ~is exhibit: 
MCusto~ers in mobile hom~ ~rks which are master 
~eteree-s~b~etercd don't have ~he same benefits 
~s utility-m~teree custo~ers: the l~tter. e.g., 
:lay receive (1) advice ane. consultation on con
serv~tior. and a co~puter enerqy use an~lysis, 
(2) in~ulation ~lankcts on thci= water heaters 
at 10\ .... co~t. (:3) 10'\·,. or interest !:::e¢ .. loans 
!or inst~llation of in~ulation in their ho~es, 
(4) free advice on low energy cons~~?tion ap~li
anccs, ~tc., !ro~ the utility, (5) ~onthly energy 
usage report co~?aring cas consumption ~nd ~lee
t:ic con~~m?~io~ :or ~hc cu==cnt month~ with 
l~s~ y~a='s =espcctivc co~um~tion, ~ne (6) monthly 
cn¢=~! conscrv~tion mcssa~es; " 
This p<)!;i tion i~ supported ~i· Edison· s witness Ferguson 

who testified th~~: 
"From :\ conse:v",,":.ion st~ndpoint .. it is Edison·s 
p¢!;ition t.h;;l.~ the go~ls of eonscrv;).tion are best 
~e:vcd when ~c=viee is provided eirectly to the 
ten~nts. in mobile home p~=ks :Oy the utility. 
Whe=e~s .. ~obile ~ome p~k dev~lopers ~nd owners 
could potentially o~~, opc=~te, and maintain a 
sub:net~red svstC-::l in a m~nne:" which would·com~ 
~=~bly acco;plish these g~ls .. there is no 
mc~ns !or the Com~ission or for Edison throuqh 
its filed tariffs,. to monitor ~nd .. therefore, 
be ~ss~red th~t such con~crv~tion is, in fact~ 
~ing ~ecomplis~ed." and 
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If. •• Also Edison ~as pr09ram.s designed to 
inform its individually ~etered custo~e=s on 
ways to- conserve ener;y. Although we encourage 
tlaster meter custocers to forward this informa
tion to their ter~ts, there is no assurance 
that they do. • •• M 

Edison argues that its and: the staff's concerns about the 

lack 0: conservation information and assistance provided to master
~eter tenants was reinforced: by the testimony of several public 
witnesses who presented evidence in this pro-ceedinq. Such 
te.st~ony related to lack of ~e !ollowinq: consumption CO::::l

parisons for the previous yea:'s bill; bill stateoents relating 
to the conservation of energy; and: conservation in£o%1:1ation 
furnished directly served MHP tena.~ts by Edison ~t was not 
given those tenants served by MHPs. 

Testicony presented on behalf of Southwest by its 
division manager of southern Cali!o:n1a,. J. F. I.o\ol'man,. indicated 
that Southwest has a nucber of conservation programs, including 
enerq-£ audits,. insulation sales and procotions, con.serva tion 
devices,. staneing' pilot extinquishment,. and applianee-relatee 
prog::a::!.S. Accorc!inq to the testi::ony,. since Dece~r 197e 

Southwest has sent letters and eo~unieated with operators of 
MHPs offerinq water heater insulation kits to MHP tenants at ~~e 

~~e reeueed: cost as offered to Southwest's own individually 
metered custo~ers. In additio!l,. conservation prese:c.tatio:lS have 
bee: mace at ME:i?s demonstrati:lg' the bene:its 0: s~ch kits. Tb.ese 
steps have bee:, according to Southwest,. si~=ieantly successful 
in qet'tillg' MHP tenan't.s to install sue~ kits. In a.ddition,. South
west has mailed directly to tenants of all master-metered MEPs 
information relative to the bene:its of exti:c.;Uishing furnace 
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requirements should result in the maintenance of safe and reliable 
electric systems. However, we remain concerned about inadequate 
electric service in existing MHPs, and will further explore 
possible measures to ensure substandard systems are 

upgraded. 

VII. CONSERVATION 

St~!! witn~s~ Fl~hcrty, testifying on Oeh~lf of the 

Commission st~!!·s Elce~ric Br~ncb, included the !ollowinq state-

rlcnt 

ene~sy conserv~~ion ~essages; 

This ?o~ition i5 supported by Edison·s witness Ferguson 

who ~csti~ied th~t: 
"From ~ consc=v~tion st~nepoint, i~ is Edison·s 
po~ition th~~ the go~ls of conscrv~tion are best 
~ervcd when ~e=vie¢ is provided directly to the 
tcn~nts in mobile home parks by the utility. 
Whereas, ~obilc ~om¢ p~rk developers ~nd owners 
could potentially o~~, oper~te, ~nd maintain a 
submet~:'cd systC't:\ in a. 1':\~nne= which wO\lld·com~ 
parably a.eco~plis~ ~hesc go~ls, there is no 
means !or the Commission or :or Edison through 
its :il~ tariffs, to mo~itor ane, therefore~ 
be ~ss~ed ~h~t 5ueh con~ervation is, in fact~ 
~in~ ~ceo~plished." ~nd 
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N ••• Also EQison ha= proqrams designed to 
inform its individually metered customers o~ 
ways to conserve energy. Al thou<;J:l ...... e encourage 
master meter custo~ers to ~orware ~~s informa
tion to their tenan~s, there is no assurance 
that they do. • •• M 

Edison argues that its and the staff's concerns about the 
lack of conservation information and assistance provided to master
meter ten~ts was reinforced by the testimony of several p~lic 
~tnesses ...... ho presented evidence in this proceeding. Suc~ 

test~ony related to lack of the following: consumption co~
parisons for the previous yea:'s bill; bill statements relating 
to the conservation of energy; and conservation information 
furnished directly served MHP tenants by Ecliso~ ~t was not 
given those tenants served by MHPs. 

Testioony presented on behalf 0: Southwest by its 
division manaqer of southern Califo:nia, J. F. Lo~nr ineicatee 
that Southwest has a nuCber of conservation progracs, including 
energy audits, insulation sales and promotions, conservation 
devices, standing pilot extinquishment, anQ appliance-related 
proq=~. AccorCinq to the testioony, since December 1978 
Southwest ~as sent letters and co~unicated with operators of 
MHPs offering water heater insulation kits to MHP tenants at the 
sa.~e reduced cost as offered to Southwest's own individually 
metered customers. In addition, conservation presentatio~ have 
been made at MHPs demonstrating the ~nefits of such kits. T~ese 

steps have bee~, accoraing to Southwest, significantly successful 
in qetting MHP tena:l~S to install such kits. In addition~ South
west has ~ailed di:ectly to tenants of all master-metered MEPs 
information relative to the bene!its of extinquishing furnace 
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pilo~s tr~ough ~e s~er season w~ieh was !oll~ed by personally 
deliver~nq a door-hanger paCka~e w~eh incl~ded a ca~lbaek 
respo~e to a n~r o~ ite=s, ineluein~ response ~o the pilo~ 
liqht extinc;t.:is~ent ?roqraz:t. Sou~i.west claitls 'that 8S ~reent 

of the MEP te~~ts did extinguish pilot lights in the sUCQer~e. 
It would appear t:~t XHPs, whe~er served directly by the utility 
or by ~i.e MHP operator, provide a ur~que oppo=tunity to present 
the econo~ie ~~d conservation adv~~tages 0: water hea~er blatikets 
and pilot light extin~~ish:ent to a large n~r 0: custocers .~~~ 
a minimu:: of ef:ort. ~s proceedi:lt; is nO'e t.i.e proper ve!"..icle :or 
pursuing this facet 0: conservation :-.:r~er, but it will :be reviewec. 
in connection with ~~e inc.ividual rate increase applicatio:s 0: 
t.i.e various utilities. 

It will be noted ~~at ~NO 0: ~i.e core successful 
conserv'ation ~roeed.ures, ~ely, voltage red:o.ction :0: electric 
utilities and added insulation for ~th gas and electric utilities, 
are ~applicable :or ei~i.e= utili~-served or operator-servee MHP 
tenan:ts. 'l'he :Orl:er because the reduced volta~e is ef:eetec! solely 
by t..'le electric utility, a.:d t:~e latter beea't:.Se t!l.e expe:ue ar.d 
di::ieulty 0: i~ereasinq the ins~lation to mobile hcoes is not, 
at this t-.~e, cost-e==eetive. 

It is ~~e that ~~e~ the ~tili~ se=ves ~e XEP ten~~t 
d~reetly, conservation messa~e$ in ~i.e !o~ 0: bill st~£=er$ are 
inexpensive a.:'lC: easily acco::plished. It sho'O.lci. be rea!.ized,. how
ever, that such. :less ages are also tra.r:s=.i ttec! in !!ews~a~rs, 0:' 

radio and televis~on, and on billboards ane posters. Obviously, 
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t.~e ten~~ts of operator-served MHPs are e~~a!ly exposee to suc~ 
messaqes as the tenants 0: utility-served MH?s. Furthermore. by' 

letters e~tee Octobe= 23, 1980 to ma.~aqers of conservation 
depart=ents of the ei~h~ ~ajor Cali:o~a ~tilities, ~is Co:
mission requested ~;at these utilities respond to all requests 
!or residential audits or requests for advice on how to reduce 
hi~h bills received fro~ ten~~ts 0: MHPs irrespective of w~ether 
t."ley are served directly by ~e utility or a:e served by a 

privately owned MHP syste~. 
With the tenants 0: operator-served MHPs being billeQ at 

t..'le sa:e rates as utili-:y-se:-ved MHPs, ·..rith ::l.ost of the coaserva
tio~ nate rial e~ally available to tenants 0: both ~s 0: MHPs, 
and wi t.'l some of the most effeeti ve c::onse::va. tion measaes being 

equally inapplicable to both types 0: MHPs, it would appear that 
the differences in conservation be~e!its enjoyed by tenants 0: 
operator-served MEPs ane te~ts of utility-served MHPs are nO:ir.al. 

VIII. UTILI'l'Y TAKE:cm:R 

As set :for~"l previously, SoCal, Edison, PG&:£, SDG&E, and 
Southwest all oppose the forced takeover 0: existing MHP operator
owned gas and e!ectric eistri~ution systems as recomcended by the 
Co~ssion staff. This question is reneeree moot ~y our eecisio~ 
to continue to percit MEP developers to install their own gas a:e 
elec'tric c.istri):)utio:l. syste~. It :iC;ht be well at this point, 
however, to set !orth ~"le basic reason why such a forced ~akeover 

is unpalatable to the utilities. 
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As c:.isc-ussee in c:.e-:ai!, each -u-:ili -::.p :-.as its 0 ... :::' 
cons-:~c-:ion standards ~asec:. on va=io~ =e~~la-:o=y re~~e~en-:s. 
These s~a~da=ds, altho~gh co=plyin~ ~ith the s~e re~~lato=1p 
re~~ire~cnts, va~' :=0= utility to u-:ili-:;p w~-:h -:he result tba-: 
facilities CO:lS-:r\:.c-:ec::. in accorc::.ance ..... "it.'":. one \:.-:ili-:y· s s-:aneards 
~rc not necess~rily co=pati~le wit.~ facilities constructed in 
accorc.a:lCC ~~"i th a~o~cr utility· s sta~c:.arc:.s. This v;).ria~ce in 
facilities is even ::lore exaq~¢ra-:ee in -:1'le case of !-:H?s -;~'here the 

va=ious sys~e=s we~e eor.s~ruc~ed i~ accorclanee with s~~da:es tha~ 
are :arkedly eifferent from those used ~y ~e utilities. Fo= t..'":.e 

utili ties 'to take over suc::. S7{ste:s, eve:l those in ;ooe, safe 
operating condition, it would ~ necessa=:p to su~stantially incre;).se 
-:heir ~ate=ial inventories, procure ac.c.itional e~~iprnent, anc. 
~=ovic.e aeditional trainin~ 
~ - ::or together 
possi~le ch~~~es in -:he =a~~ing of their crews. The alternative 
to such actions ~oule be the co:plete re~uileinq of the sys-:erns 
thus ac~irec.. In ei~er ease, -:he cost woulc:. be p~ohi~itive and 
would iopose a severe financial ~urc.en on the ratepayers sooulc. 
the utility ::or one reason or another be una~le to assess such 
costs against the ~ operator_ ~nder these cireucs-:ances ~e 
utili-:ies t ~osition on this ::'La-:ter does ::.ot a~~ear t:nreasona~le, .. . .. 
a.~d we ~"ill leave -:.""le matter of the ?Ossi~le takeover of such 
sys'te=s :or resolution ~y the utilities ane Y.H? 0?Crators on a 
case-by-casc basis as p:oble=s arise. 
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As notec. by Edison in its exceptions to the proposed 
report, the concerns expressee by the utilities would apply with 
even ~ore force to any future consideration 0: the issue 0: 
forced takeover by utili ties o.f existing' MHP systems as the 
n~r of MEPs with privately owned distribution systems con
tinue to grow. 

IX. MASTER-MET~D AP~ BUILD:rnGS 

T~e issue of master-meter/subcete=i~s 0: apartment houses 
was not specifically ac:3.Cressed in ~s proceec.ing pri~arily due to 
the fact that utilities do not install distribution facilities wi~~~ 
the apartment houses. The electrical wiring ~~c/or sas fuel piping 
froe the utility's service point to the individual a?artments is 
installed, owned, and maintained by the apartment house owner irres
pective of whether the apartments are individually ~ete:ee by ~~e 

utility or are master-metered/sub~etered by the apart=ent house 
owner. D.8S65l, supra, provided for separate metering by the 
utility for gas and electric service to. multi-unit residential 
structures and no petitions or protests were received on these 
restrictions. Consequently, the order that follows will reinstate 
the restrictions for ~ulti-~~t residential structures. 
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x. WICOR!:' VERS'tJ'S EDIS01~ 

O~ June l4~ 1978 Unicorn :ilee a coc?laint aqai~t 
Edison, C.10599, alleqi~g tha~ i~ re:usee to provide Security 
Land Develop::I.ent Cocpa::.y (Security> a:l application forn in whic.'l 
to elect master-ceter electrical service for certain mo~ile hoce 

ur.i ts.. Edison al1e;edly basee its ref't:Sal to provide such ~te::
meter service on ~~e ?=ovisio~ o~ D.SSGS1, s~pra.. Accor~ing to 
Unicorn, such a refusal was not only violating the decision but 
also various rules a~d regulatio~ ?rocul~ated by this Coccission. 

In its answer Edison stated ~t in accordance with the 
provisions 0: D.88651, supra, as codi!ied by D.SS969 p s~ra, it 
was refusing to provide ~aster-:eteree se--vice to new multi-~t 
residential facilities, including n~~ MHPsp except when a comcit
cent for such service was made prior to June l3, 1978. Edison 
fuzther stated tnat it had previously refused service witho~t 
co=itments prior to May 4, 1978 anc. when the da~e was changed 
to June 13, 197$, Eeison noti:iee Sec:::ity that it would provide 

the re~ested ::I.as~er-cetered service. 
In D .. S9196, s~?ra, we stated: 

WU~cOr:l. bas also filee. case ~o. l0599 in 
w~c~ i~ co:p1ains 0: certain practices of 
Sou~e~ Cali!o:nia Edison Co=~~v wi~~ ~jb
~etering o~ :obile ho~e parks.· The issues 
in case ~o. 10599 appear to be e~:aced 
wi thin the lii! ~ ted re!:.eari:q 0 f Case :!::'o. 
S9SS oreered herein; there~o=e, those 
cat~ers should be conso!idatee ~or hea:i:~.N 
(~..:.meo. page 3.) 
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Unico~ enterea an appear~~ce at the cOn3Glidated hearin~. 
However. evidence presenteQ ~y Unicorn addressed the overall issues 
on a statewide basis and was not specifically l~~t~ to Edison's 
operations an~ practices. Under these circumstances it is obvious 
that C.10599, involving only tTxricorn and Edison, should be di.sm.issed.. 

XI. FINDINGS~"'D CONCI.USlo..~S 

Findin~s of Fact 
1. Gas and electric distr£Oution systems installed in MHPs 

by other than utilities a:e subject to the requi~e~ents of Title 2S 

of the california Ad:l.inistrative Code e:1~orced by BCD or by t.'le 
cities, counties, or cities and counties that have assumed respo:l
sibility for enforcing the prOvisions of Title 25. 

2. The electrical req'.lir~ents for MHPs set forth in Title- 25 
include co=pliance with the requirements for installation of 600 

volts or less of the 1978 edition of the National Electrical Code, 
except Articles 550 and 551, this Com:issionts GO 95 and GO 128, 
and the Cali~orn1a Hi~h Voltage Electrical Safety Orde~s. 

3. Fuel gas distribution systems installed in MHPs are 
required to co:p1y with the provisions of Chapter 12 of the 1976 

edition of the U~for= Plumbing Code. 
4. A fuel gas distribution system installed in an MK? 

by other than a pUblic utility is subject to the federal regu
lations contained in Title 49 of the Code of Federal Regulations. 
Parts 191 ~c 192. issued by OPS o~ DOT. 

S. The above federal regulation5 require periocic inspection 
of catbodic protection equipment, periodic leak detection surveys, 
and annual reports to be filed rit.'l DOT on its 1'0= DOT F' 7100.1-l 
for the precedinq calendar year not later than February 15. 
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6. Ti~le 25 ~egulo:ions notify ~~p o?era~ors of ~heir respon
sibili~y to co~?ly wi~h ~i:le 49 of t~e Code of F~eral Resulations~ 
P~rts 191 and 19:, but ReD lacks the trainee personnel to enforce its 
provisions .. 

7. DOT lacks the necessary ?Crso~el to enforce the provisions 
of its federal gas regulations for the MHPs. 

S. !he PU Code provides for rate differentials for MHPs th3~ 
provide submeteree gas and electric service to tenants. 

9- As evicence of compliance with the fe~eral gas re~~la~ionst 
the ME? operators can and sho~lc file copies of the required annual 
reports to DOT with the utilities. !he MEP G~fferential gas rate is 
just and reasonable only if MRPs comply with DOr safety standards. 

10. !hose MaP o~rators who fail to file a copy of the re~uired 
annual re?or~ to DOT with t~e serving gas ~tili~y should not receive 
the benefi~s of the master-meter' gas rate differential. 

11. To properly notify MKP operators of the possible loss of 
eligibili~y for the benefits of the ~4ster-~eter gas rate differen~ial. 
the gas utilities can and shoule annua11y~ on or eefore January 1$, 
inforo ME? operators who provide s~o:etered gas service to thei: 
tenants of the annual report re~uir~ents of the federal regulations 
and state t~t to =aintain their eligibility for the ~ster-meter 
rate differential, it will be necessary to file a copy of their report 
on Form DO! F ilOO.l-l with the serving utility. 

12. ~?O~ =ail~=e 0= s~c~ xsp. operators to :ile the =e~~ired 
co .... · .. '· o£ .... h.A 'P'V'V'!'O -e .... o-.... "p~ ........... 11. ..... .;., ~ tv w~ -h'; n t"'e s~c~.t:' -..:I ... .; me r'lol -- "'" J\,I • • I:" •• 1I'fI __ ;1 ..... ~ .......... _ .......... ... r~ .......... ~ .... ,. 

t~e utility should noti~y suc~ o?erato: tnat u~less, within 30 daY$, 
evidence is =ee~ivec ~y t~e utility showin; t~e ~epo=tir.~ r~~uire
ments have been :ul:illed, tr.e master-:ete= rate di::erential vill 
l:>e discon-:inuee. Should th~ opera.tor still not ~ile t~e req-.;:'red. 
report, the utility s~ould discontinue the master-~eter ra.te 

di==e:ential anc noti:y the Co~~ission, within 4S days, 0: the 
n~~es and addresses 0: the operators w~o ~7e lost their master

mete= =a~e diffe:er.tial. 
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13.. Gu :uel aIle electric distriDution systems installed in 
MBPs by other than publiC: utili ties t..~t confor:: to the Title 25 
reqg.irements, as enforced by BCD or t."le cities, counties, or 
cities and counties which have ass~ed responsibility for ~e 
enforcement of such requirements, are safe and reliable instal
lations at the time of their installation. 

14. The continuing pro-eedures en£orced by HeI>, coupled with 

compliance with the federal qas requlations as provided in this 
order, sho~ld result in continued safe and reliable privately 
owned qas and electric syste::ts in MHPs. 

15. With the tenants of operator-served MHPs beinq billee 
at the same rates as utility-served MHPs, with most of the con
servation material eq,ually available to tenants of ;ooth ~es of 
MHPs, and with some of the most effective conservation measures 
beinq ecrually inapplicable to both types of MHPs, it appears tllat 

the differences in conservation be~e£its e~joyed by tenants of 
operator-served MEPs and tenants of utility-served MHPs are minimal. 

16. Each respondent electric utility should. provide separate 
metering by the utility or for individual unit stibmetering by the 
owner or operator for electric ser.rice to each unit in new residen
tial MHPs .. 

17. Each respondent gas utility sho~ld provide for separate 
meterinq by the utility or for individual unit stibmeterinq by the 
developer, owner, or operator for qas service to new residential 
MEPs where such MHP tenants use gas direetly in gas appliances in 
each o-ec:upanc:yo. 

18. The electrical wiring and/or gas ~uel piping from the 

utility's serviee point to the individual apartments are installed, 
owned, and maintained by the apartment house owner irrespective of 
whether the apartments are individually metered by the utility or 
are master-metered/sUbmetered by the apartment house owner. 
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19. With the owner of multi-unit residential structures 
owninq the electrical wiring and/or gas fuel piping from the 
utility·s service point to the individual apartcents, the utility 

eau and should provide separate metering for each residential unit. 
20. Each electric utility can and should provide separa~e 

metering by the utility for electric service to each unit fn new 
multi-unit residential structures. 

21. Each gas utility can and should provide for separate 
metering by the utility for gas service to each unit in new multi-unit 
residential structures where such multi-unit tenants use gas directly 
in gas appliances in each occupancy and which require venting. 

22. Unico~ presented evidence add:essed t~ the overall 
issues in C.9988 on a statewide basis but presentee n~ evidence 
which was specifically limitee to Edison's practices and operations 
in C.10599. 

23. Forced takeover by the utility of gas or electric 
distribution systems ownee by MHP developers or operators would 
be impractical due to incompatibility of standards followed and 
materials used among utilities and MEP developers and would greatly 
increase costs to all the utilities' ratepayers. 

24. Utility takeover of privately ownee gas and electric 
distribution syste~ should not be required by this Coccission 
but should be left for resolution by the utilities and MF.P 

. operators on a case-by-ease basis. 
Conclusions of Law 

1. C.10599 should be dismissed. 
2. A~ter hearing a~d in the exercise o! its jurisdiction, 

this Cotnn.'i.ssion has the authori t:y to require gas and electric 
utilities to directly serve the tenants of !uture MHPs. 
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3. Dcvelop~rs ;.!.nc/or o· • ...ncr~ of !-'.H?s to be d.~veloped or 
cons~ructee i~ the :~turc should ~avc the o?tio~ o! installing 

gas ~nc electric distribution sy~tems to ?rovide submetered ser

vice ~o tcn~r.t~ o! ~Y.Ps or ~~ve ~~c utilities directly provide 

suc~ gas ane electric s~r~iee. 
4. G~~ ~nd electric distribution $ystcms inst~llcd in XHPs 

by ot~cr than ?u~lic utilities must co~:or=. to the rcquire~cnts 
0: Title 2$ 0: the C~li:ornia Admir.istrative Code aspromulqatcd 

by Het>. 

S. Gas distribution systems installed in MHPs by other than 
public utilities m~st conform to the requirements contained in 

Title 49 of the Code of Federal Regul~tions, Parts 191 and 192, as 
issued by OPS of DO'!. 

6. MaP opcrato=s of privately owned gas distribution systems 

who provide submetered gas service to their tenants should file 
copies of annual reports required by the above federal regulations 

with the serving g~s utilities. Failure to file copies of the 
ann1J.3.1 reports should =esult in the loss of the master-meter rate 
differential provided by' PU Code Section 739.5; 1:he rate differential 
is jus~ ~nd :easonable only if there is compliance with applicable 
federal safety regul~tions. 

INTERIM ORDER 
,/ 

IT IS ORDeRED ~~~~: 

1. C~~e 10599 is diseis$cd. 
2. E~ch respondent electric utility shall, within 10 days 

of the effective date of this o~der, file necessary revisions to· 
its rules ~nd rc~l~tions to provide !or separate meterin9 by the 
utility for electric service to e~ch unit in new multi-unit residen

tial structure!':.. 
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3. ~ch rcs?O~dc~~ ~~S ~~ili~y sh~ll, w~thi~ 10 days o! the 
effective date o! ~~is order, !ile t~ri!:s to ~rovide for separate 
mete=i~g by the utility for gas service to ne~ multi-u~it residen
tial struct~res ~~cre s~ch ~ulti-ur.it tenants use gas directly in 

gas applia~ces in each occupancy ~~d which re~ire venting. 
4. Sach reS?ondent electric utility shall, within 10 days 

0= ~~e effective date 0: ~his order. file necessary revisions to 
its ~~les a~c =e~~latior.s to provide fo= separate ~eteri~g by the 

~arks (~-?). 

s. ~ach respondent ~as utility shall, ~ithi~ 10 days of the 
effective date 0: this order, file ta=if:~ to provide for separate 
~e-e~~~- ~ ••• ~6 .··-~~-v o~ ~o~ ~~~~v-~ua' u~·· sub~ete~i~~ bv t~e ... ....... _":' :..J;:' .... ....,; .. __ ....... _. _ - - ....... _ ... \..1.. ... ......... .. ... "=' ... 

develo~~r, o .... ":':.er, or operator for gas ser'".~ice to new residential 

MHPs where s~ch :~: tenants use qas directly i~ gas ap?liances in 

each OCCUpa.:lcy. 

tion syste=s ~ho ?roviee sub:etereci ~as service to their tenants 
of :he re~~iremcnts of ~itle 49 of the Code of Federal RegulatiOns, 
P~ts 191 and 192, as issued by the Office of Pipeline safety 

Operations, respecting t~e filing 0: annual repor~s for. the 
preceding cale~ca.r year .... ·it~ ,,:~e Depart.~ent of Trans~rtatio:-. 

(DOT) on or before Jan~ary 15. 
7 • ':~e notice re~::'ree :-'i· Oreering Parag:-ap~ 6- shall :be l;:)y 

bill insert o.r other s~itable ~ear.s and shall req~est the a~fecteQ 
MR? operators to- file copic~ of t."lese a.:m~al reports wit."'l. the serv
ing <;ras \:tilit~t a~d note that failure to :ile such copies of th.e 
:-eq~i=ec. ~~n~~! re?orts sh~ll res~lt in loss 0: ~he ~aster-~eter 
rate e.i!:erentia.l ~rovieee. by PO Coce Section 739.5. 
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~e .. 

s. Upo::. failure 0: ~~e affectee ~ operator to' file the 

re~ired copy of ~~e D~ report wi~~ t~e utility wi~in t~e speci£iee 
ti:ne perioe, t=.e 1.:tili~y shall notify s1.:eh opera'tO'r eat \.oonless, witb.

in 30 o.ays, e7io.ence is receivee by 't~e utility shovi~; the re~rtinq 
re~ire~e~ts h~ve bee~ :u::illed, ~~e :aster-meter rate d~::erential 
will be disco~ti~ued. Should the operator still ~ot file ~e =~ire~ 

a.:l.e !lO'tif~{ the CoC!'!lission, • .• r:.:'thi::. 45 e.ays, of t~e na.":l.eS a::.d: ar!c1resses 
0: the X:~ operators who ~ave ~e ~~e =4ster-meter rate differential 

eiseo~tinued :or fail1.:re to file ~.e re~~iree copy of the DOT report. 
This oreer Ceco~es effective 30 d~ys !ro~ tod~y. 

OCT 61981 Dated __________ , at Sa::. ?ra:ccisco, California-
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